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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 5, 1090.

VOLUME 13.

nd mnnfac'trea of tha I'nltad flutes
"vlarnhlp have been stationed at Tien
Tain for more ready observation of the
s
which Invaded even theChlneee
capital, en aa to be In position to act
should tha uaad arise, while a gutrd of
insrinaa haa been sent to Peking to afLengthy Slate Paper From the
WAR.
IX TH
ford the minister the earns msasure of
authoritative protection as the representWa Inat In both arm of tha aarvlce
Chief Executive.
ative nf ottier ualious have been eon- In
kital of l.HiiH killed and wounded; and
tiia euilre lampaign by land and aea wa strained to employ."
BRITISH hll.ATIONS.
d.d not loee gun or fU. or tranapirt,
"Our relations with ti'eat hrltnln hve
rxhaostlTe Review of the Receat or ahip,Hiand with Ihenotexception ot tha
Merrimv,
aoldlar or coutlnmsl on the moat friendly footing,"
craw ot
War With Spain.
halliir waa taken pilenner.
stys the meataga.
1
oaar
laaiuuouy
II la tilting 1'ial ahonld
It will give me special SRiiHisniion if
to tha patriotitiu ami devotion of thai f ehall ba authorized to euniinmilcata to
army,
aior
our
portion
wnicn,
trim
Cumi or the Wir Clearly Stated, end 1'iough eager t i b) ordered to tha poal of you favorable conclusion of tha pen 1
g negolia Ions with treat Hiltain in
lit Glorious Kctulit.
greaiett axpoaura, fortunately waa not respect to tha H inilulon ot I'anada. It Is
I
I
nf
Plataa the earnest wish of this government to
a It red nulli1
I hey did their whole d ity, and like their
remove all source of illarxiril and irrlta
W0DJ or CHEII TO TIC flOPLI.
f innulea at tha front, earned the grati- Inn id our relations with the neighbor
tude i f tha nation.
ing dominion."
for thalr gnllnntry In action, tha nation
Ualiicetely grateful
Their long voyage
waa nnwla wilh alngular anccrta, and the
t
mdii'-e
aold erly
of tha man, nf whom
iuny were without Dr vbu axierionra
in military acrvle, deaervaa ouiuenaiirad
praiaa.

MNTCUIBSM

1MH,

ury In connection with the war has
con II lence In the purgiven
pose and (aiwer of the governuiaut to
maintain the praaeut standard and
more Hrnily than ever the
national credit at home and abroad.
.Marked evidence ot this Is found In the
ot gold to the treasury.
inll

Wmditiigtnn, I he. 6. The pri'sldent'i.
Hiwigw i vrt j hik, uearlj J."),'"1" word",
and coutists In litrgM nail of a review ut
IIik war aud ihs incidents leading up to
1

11.

witUstandlng theaddrd du dens rendered
hrrmMf ly ttiit war, the neople
In the vet? eaititsriory ami eieedtlt in
creasing pioeperur evideured lijr the
largeel volume ( IiuhI e m eVi r ree irded ;
nrndue
has Lao
Here tiiaiiuiai-lura
t.v ; aariouilural (misnlte have
:a
Hel
of in- ahumUM ri'tiiru", the laoor
dnslrv are tietier rewarded; the rrvMiue
ley inlaliou paswed ttj me pfiveiu
has liciead Iha treasury's re
relnls l' Ihe amount estimated bj the
aimioiUles; We uiianres of imp govern
ui' ut tiava own aiweeaefully n initi.it
lered and Us credit advanced to Orst
wlilix ltn currency it iiiitintii'ued al
iha worlJehlirlnauttudard; tha luililiirt
eemce, uuder a rouiumn if ami fur a
rigliteitH cause, has strenfilit iifd ihe
national eolrit and served in e uient
more rlistelv tlian over tha fraternal
b nd between every a C Ion ot tha coun
cou-tiin--

11

iiy."
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THK WAR,

Tha nrealdeut theu discusses at length
tha fullle efforleof Spain Wi restore peace,
in lulia, tha steps taken by ttiia eounliy.
tha Ot'lutltioti of tha eunering Cubans ami
tha deMtructlnn tl tha Maine
lie save: "Iha Uiidinrf ot tha naval
board of luqulry established thut tha
orlicinot tha niiiiwion was external by
a cuiiruHrina in i ne, and omy halted
through lack ot positive iMtuunny to til
Ihe reep iiihi in lily or ita aiitinrHnii.
'tha president theu reviews ilia preper-alloiilifiin (or tha national defetiee,
though he stilt hoped lint p'a'etnuhl be
pirm-- i Vrd in a uiMHier lo terminate the
In
chroule eniiilliioiia of dinluibauc
Cutia, but, "Hrlevad aud aiaappoialed at
y
n
of
ninreraauilear
tha barreu outcome
ora to reach a praclicabla eoliitlou, I fall
It my duty to remit the whole question to
con a ran).

lie quotas the nnv(fe of April 11, and
oiauiorable teaolullon adopted nlua
tiara laur. aa tha raault of which tha
by hla sor
d
as
BomilHh minlHtar
arumaut to withdraw from WaHhtiision
tha AUdiid Kovaruinaot reRardiiiR tha act
aoulvalaut to a deciarauou of war
Afver detalllnn the war in axurea then
taken, tha prmldeut brlelly reel tun the
aaliuut (eaturae of thti cin; tllct that rn
old-re-

l

ijrwet'h victokt.
Ot bawat'4 victory at Manila, May 1
h nayt: " Iha ell-- ct of thla ramaikabla
f iutor on tha apirit of our peopla and
upon thti fortunea of the war waHlnataiit
1'raallua waa thereby attached to our
arnie, which eouttuued llirounhout tha
alrusule Duly reluctance to cauae
neadiera loes of life and iroprrty pre
vented the aarly atnruiiiin aod capture
cf Iha city, ami tlierew .Vi iha almolule
military wciitiancy of tha who a uroiip
Ilia iiihiirfciilii liivetled Manila from Ihenorthern aud eaxteru aldat, but were eonatraiued by Ailiulral llawey a xl lieneral
Uerrltt frum alteuiDtiiiit au aaaiiult. 1
wn UltUiU that whatever wn to ba done
lu the b of deciNive operaliuiiH In that
quurler nhould ba arronipll"hed by Ilia
Htrmig arm of Iha bulled Mtatt alona."
ok ckhvuha's klkkt.
Of tha naval enaement at Bantiago
"VMieie all ao
fn July 3, ha diM'lligUiHlied
theuiHlvea
to
(iiiiiiierH aud uu
fioiu eouiuiaiidera
moum,
each
boiler
of
tha
heroea
DHiiud
nd all coiitriblitliiK toward tha achieve,
uieut of thla aHtoiiiuliiiK victory, for
which neither ancieut nor modern
atTordt a partllel lu ('oiupli'tenewi of
the aunt and uiarveloua diproiMirtlon
of ratualtlea, 11 would be luvtdloua to
ailiule out auy apeclal tiouor. llexerved
hna rewarilcd tlia mora
pronii-tioictora ar.d the lull' n't
la dua M all lliotia
grntiiuda
ml' l
bruve men who b hkill ai d devotion in
a ft w Miort hi lira crushed Iha aea power
of pMti and wroimlit a trluiiipli whoae
(lecla;vtie-- a and lar rtachlnij rT"Cta can
iCitcely ba liieaelired. Nor can we la
of Kchleveiiia' tt of our
unmliidfiil
uiid arlhu'iH, for
bull'leiM. niechuMca
nit ii in (ha coiiHtiuctloii of our wurKhlpi.

h):

hU-lor- y

pro-Ur-

I

eWH.IU8.
Tha capllulatlou of Santiago followail
aud
The iiiditulual valor of our (flu-er- a
aoldli ra waa iiever moaa atriktiiffly ehown
1 UK

lOMri.lMKNTM

than lu tha aevaial euirngeinentrt leading
while
to tha nirreiulir of Hanllairo,
iiioveiiientHBud

tirompt

aiiccem-iv-

llmlant aud unlveraal applaiiHa.
who (rained
thia complete
tha aareud-anctrtunih which
of tha I'nltad Bmlea ihkiii laud, aa
tha liifht (iff SantiHKo Imd llxl our au
preiimcy on tha aea, ihe aarnaat and
laetii h gratitude of the uatlon la
To the--

AUI'iU.X IN I'OHTO KIlO.
of antlatfo, tha occupation of 1'orlo Kico became Iha next ttra-gelif- t
uecat-aity- .
General Milea had pre
vioualy been aaelgned to orKanlza an
for
thai purpoaa. Korlunately,
expedition
at ttaniiagn, where lie had
ba waa alr-ad- y
ith
arrived on tha 1 Ith of July
for liaueral rihafter'a army.
w
Tha campaign waa (iroHacuted ith great
vigor, aud by tha l'Jlhof Auguxt much of
and tha
li e 'a'mi'l waa In our pnaee-iHioc iiiieitiou of tha remainder wat only a
mattrr of abort time.
(

ith tha

V
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HATTI.K OK MANILA.

Tha laat aceiia in tha war wua ei.iicli d
at Manila, Ita f tailing place. On AugiiHt
1.), altera brief aanaiilt on tha woikt by
the land force- -. In which the ii'Udiou
satiated, the capital aurreiidcred unconditionally.
To lien. Merrltt, LIh olll"crt ami men,
for uncomplaining aud devoted aervicea,

eiiata with rrvtaw ot the etepa leading
1 du not dUcuaa at Ihia
to Ita aUuatura.
nine iha govarumeut or lu lira ol
f Ilia iiew potaeNelona whlih will come
t ut aa Hie reault of Iha war with hpalu
8 ich diecuaaion Will be appropriate atler
l la irxatv ot naac ahull be ratilldd. In
t'ia maautliiie. and nulil eungreia ha- o:hrwlKO, it will ba uiy duty
to cnutlnua tha niill'sry government
which haa exlnted ainca our occupation
In Ilia and
and gle lla pepla
iiropt-rtand riinoiirHgement under a
rule.
ju.l and
hi i't ni.ic ok ri iiA.
Aa aooti au we are In itieai atli n ol
CuOa, and have pacilled llieltlaud, II will
Pa Leceaaary to give aid and direction to
govern
a
tula peop.a to form
Ihia ahould
liiaiit (or lliemmdvra.
ha uiiderlakau at Iha earliaet moment
coualelent w ith aafety and aaauied aim
0HH4.
I. la liuporlaut that our lalatlout
wilh thaaa people ahall be of the moat
inandiy cliaraciar aud our commercial
relatione eloea and reciprocal. It ahould
oe our duty to aatiat lu every proper way
to build up the w aata placet ol the lalaud
encourage iha Induatry of tha people and
Hiatal them to f. rui govaruuiaut, which
ahall ba free and Independent, mua real
Izmg the beat anpiraliona of the Cuban
people.
rule
aiuat
The biianiah
be replaned by a lutt, benevolent,
by
the pec
hnmaue goveruinent created
Die of Cuba, cauahla ot performing all
obllgationa, and which
International
aha'l encourage thrift, Induatry aud
prjapcrlty, and promote peace aud good
will aui iua all the luhabitaiitM, whatever
mav bava been their relations lu the
paat. Neither revenge nor paaaion
tliuuld pave place lu the new govern
(it tl there la eompleta tran
uiHul.
o'lillty lu the Inland and a atable govern
luaiiguraled,
military occupation
la
uieut
will be theooudltlou.
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C. V Crosby, the deputy clerk of court,
has been rejoicing In Hie title of father
aiiioa shortly before mldiiigiil riatoruay,
when a chubby baby boy made his appearance at bis hotiae.
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SOME SHOES
are
DEPUKSKSTKD as being
of en hollow nlnims. PerbalM the
dealer who a- Id ilieiu did not know how
were, but be should have been
I o T tin
We know what all our shoes are
isiated.
nuideof and how mate, an I know thjr
w II sat inly the moni pari lemur buyer.
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Albuquerque.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
lleidquArler. for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
fcrni by mail 01 cirr'a uu rtct ii t ol pntv.

N. M

Some Snaps.
.

?fic. Corsets, nnw..
8
Mens'
6 pairs l.a lies' Hose

f

0.

GAINSLEY & GO.

urn, niiixxi

$:L50
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wivkm

ffp

Cloth aud Outing flannel at
fen,
Hieclal Margnins.
In nil fie bit at novtdt'ea,
Cruah Pol s, Asc
T es, "The
TeyranoKalr Chaine," I s e llaii lkrphlsfa,e'c,
Mexican Urawn Wink, Tldtcs, lraser and Table
Hcarfa, lid I a etc.
ladls and Toys e
little on s.
Toilet Cssi-s- , Cmb aid flrii h Pets, (i!ov and
llsmlkerc'itof I'aaet, Work lloxea. Collar and
( ii II BoX'S, A'liuins.

Mail

vs

I

Albuquerque

lu

$4

00.
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Ladies' Glove Special.

Shnd i of CMna 811k, Chiffons. 8atl"S
nd Teffatas. All eh das of Troche', Kilo and
Kmbrolrterv
Silks, Ribbons, l.scee, Zsphyr,
Yarns. Ice W ool an f Crochet Cottons. Coloiel

Crepe Pajer, lor. rol'.

All shades and wdgh
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SWEEP
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E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
Agent
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McCAlX BAZAAR
NONE HIGHER

204 lUilroid Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Day

RtcdTtJ.

M.

xx

tl3.e Otty.

Com pa re V.tlnes Investigate.
mat

11
U nut

Ntcrmurlly

Art1

lire.

tirinif

up the

lltaviest Ytars'

VV.

31

1'ire China,

cae

I'OX with plenty tf he'pwill
for our ci'y trade.

I'ili

Hi
13
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WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON .EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

N

aa

line In our store
allowed to inuieprearut.

Boas.

k

REMNANTS

COMBS.
We

lj- -

a full I ne of everything andartlia nane of C'ninba.
new line iusl ret ei.ed I'l eva-con. eiv.di'e ahai.e.
ani set will) KulneaUiot l upwaids liom lot:,

tairv

H.illi pljina

pair.

LADIES' SUITS.
Our stock of Ladiea' Silk Lined Suit; Is broken np-o- ur
siis are not coin tiete auy more and In unlet lo do e
out bulaiu-- on haiul wr wt I deduct 'Ju per cent from tilc
of auy suit ia the h u e

COATS AND JACKETS
Occupy too much of onr valuab'e rrom whu h we wll need
it
a oo to dispUy o r holiday got ds. .
e have a g rineut
that suits you you luq like it at a ao per cent ledtu tiuu.

BLANKETS.
14 pair it Califoit.t Mh. AM Wool Hlnke.
1 in, Vicuna
and Mottled (ire- - HUik. tli(
0 E0.

REMNANTS

!

t(

While the

1

letat

colors grey,
u ml price
your tliulte loi lur only
76 pair.

REMNANTS!

as Uiaida Linen and Cumla tliak and we have accumulated unite en.
waa a b ii'n-- l fia ut In oik
wtin.li we call reuiraaia. auj lu i rdai lo cloae I ml out lo bjny we hava cut piuaa lo the quick. Call aod m
pant of eunaint fiom S6c. a pair up lo cloaa out.

tark
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Feather

In nM n tr aii1 stfiare f en er piecea, 1 abl Knnners, Side
lloa'd St ati. I liee gouds Diuil be seel to be appicua ed

I.aal

at

lennve.

be

Irish Point Pieces

yree.

ATCHTORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTV.

a'ayao

Kfiican Draws Work.

i3

Sib er N'ovt lliej,

(jn'd and Silver,

are tl- -

AmMrtinenta

And qualities
alwaya
Uted.

Chain.

We are head'i'ititera ami cany
a lull assortment ut all tunes of
I
ilea lUh f uitf eJ and Hem
st ti hfdt aii'crpleLes, pillow shama,
etc, etr.

1'ine Cunei,

ELEGANT LINE OF

tTtu'K

ci

Kennalsanc, Lacs Pieces
Itr- - HhK wimxjw,;
A rew ne JuM received In a' I
r ai ea all
anl all pin eft.
binall Center p ete '4fv. ta'li
U Weird,
y
i) t variety la
and Includes all ti:e ueieat
Idea.

Ic3

lie with an

N

few line (r make your
tlm do n in a met tine ul y,
aid i?fiHit", I ya (i loua1
t
1.ohw; I1, ynl iHMi to
r!rn: l'u yitrd long, tl.U0 lo
4JO.UJ.

Dating this

the Saota l'e Pac

There being no Irnal puniih-tni'ii- t
the public n i tint t y un
their judgment.

And

rli--

blan

Bu-ines- s

Umlircll.ts,
aloiio-- the line cf

ifluriMKiy act forth are rife.
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ANNOUNCK-MKNT-

An entire

nil

will be at
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IVUr
a hie and Invite eianiln tion,
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'his public way to

J. Kknskdy,

'

Oold..

2STot

If 4 If e. A h af Matfanrt.
llir-he t iroT t r iea 'H' ging
at Xic upma d to ift.ou e t h.

Fine Lamps,
id

all with' ut

Tie
'rund I,

Silverware,

Jewelry,

AIVF KTISKD
biLOW

AS

Tba Cyraco

Pi

la

O-lltto- ra

(Irs ruble

Htijrcrn tire cautioned
aixi com pur f.

f

doling

t.onDH
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From $2.00 to $2S.OO.

03

Diamonds 0cl

I'ine

personally

K

m

2 SpOZ QOZl.t lQS3

bought for cash and will be told at

A. OT,Xt3k.TSr
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W'atelie.H,
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ATTIC SJ1IUSJ.
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n1 Itlitck.
0,7 and 74. Thee are our rego- -

than all competition can sell them.

Rich Cut fjlass,

W

Hi

In Tans, Greens

Proprietors.

B. ILFELD & CO.,

riO

month, Dei ciiiImt, our Mit,

FINE

Olnvs

sizes 6i, 54.
lar (J on glove nnw
.26
Ons lot Dressed Kid (Hove In Tans and Rlsck,
Mze 6X. . and 7'si; wrs $1,75 and 2.00 now "3c.
Oae lot undresel Kid (ilovee, $. 75 quulTy, si zee
Sit" and tt. row
75c.
Oae lo! MouaqustalrelnTansaad White, all si zee,
7S0.
worth up to l.75 now

Ildlrate

Knives and Korkt

Sulic'ttd.

25.

Ltd lea' Walking Hats at New Yoik Cost.

For Fancy Work.

k

l.amrit Shoe Dealer,

182 S. Second St.

Roe Vatchss, DiamooiJs and Jevelif,

oiilen

.2e.
.

One lot Kid

p3

rat

at knowledge our appreciation of thia.

lo

S

.2C.

.

Huspenders
HI.'.
Ladles' Klbbed Vests...
..2ie.
I ad lea' Cnlnn Bulls.
. .fan.
Man' Heavy Rlhlied Fleered I.'nel t'n lerwear.. ,40c.
Men lletvy camel llslr r fenced LtneJ I nder-wetoe.
Men's Heavy Ail Woil Pails, neat stripes
and well made
l.f0
Biy's
Hull
1.60
One Lot Dress Goods, worth up to 73c, yard on

!.B0
7 50

N.c'swearV
Ltea'
I.idiea' Ksncy

B

pt

we luve e er had, and wish

ro'nts

,2.)C.

llna ....

rs'r
Vx Men's

I't.Nl

,S
.

READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.

.The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest

;init.--

llou.'dt (ur
Anj

.'
II UU
i- j:- no
l

A Mltl.lll

I'.i PatteriH. retucad to
and tl.'v i'lillerns. re li ce I to
,adles'fl5 Tst'or Msde .suits, now
Lanes wa'ststii biacx and Kane? HI k

PATTERNS.

can pleu.se You.

h.il il nf

K vi

fs and

AU PatUrns 10 and 15c

'j

S. 11110 (,u lity (

I

en in

ell

1

.

i,e '

Timely Suggestions.
Novelty
for les thai rvie'.
lraPiitePiittert
l(iandf
n. re'iiccd to

V

HOLIDAY GREETING.

e.tf.

a'e

A-

.

commercial and industrial commercial
and In limtrial conditions of the Chinese M.tdo Cic oil.
empire aud report at to the opportunities
for utid obstacles to the enlargement or
the markets ot ( blua tor raw prxlurm l'riit'S as low as

m

It

Lino for Men

CEO.

e

'if

4
4
Vlasjskalsiaafaefiaaafan4

a

CIIINbiK COMUl.-v-lllNThe president recommend an appro
priation f ir a coiiiuiission to ntudy the

!

INTRN'I) HKsUb l.ha p ecelentby marking all mir Oiils f):WV, bef rj the lldldtys. A heretofore
onh 'srd of pree llnr, thereby gl vtn our pat ons a ehan ie to bay h tulsom i CUristin ts pressnt t for very little
nnney. Our Hlock Is large an I varl sl. We hue all t'ia newest an t Itt ut style nnvaiiiee. Vi t htve
ultab'e for your fat'ier, in ilher,
lster. wlf i or aweetheart or fw the little ones, either enme dainty
novelty or a good e rv
co onion sens present.

e

1

Mi-ri-

&

retea Cs.

JNIEN'S A.TsTD BOYS'
t Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers,
and Box Coats

n

rax.

Ok

Waslea

VUK

A;4,-71.- 5

cousld-eratlo-

areata fer
Pr. Jaeter't
aaltar)

$ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftwKftmi
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ca-a-
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Announcement Extiaor. inar;

r.

x

at Latimer, Pa, ba
ttveeu strlrlng miners and vharitl'a
di puliea, In wl Ich many of the killed
and wounded were Auttrlau aud Hungarian aubjecta, lie ava:
"This denaturally
arouted
event
plorable
the rollcltuda ot the Auatro Hun
gurlau goveruinent,
which, on the
killing
axauuipliou
the
ttiit
aud wounding involved nnjiiHtlUalde
reparaauthority,
of
claimed
and
minute
tion for the aulTereia. Tha federal executive t'ok appropriate etepa to learn the
The ahertf! and hie
merits of the .
depullea having been Indicted for murder
VWth all the
wne tried and aiiiuiltad.
fucta In lla poaaeanlon this government
t'jpeclt to rruch a harmoi.ioiia under
ttandlng on tha subject wiili that of
Xuairo liiiiigary, notwlthatandlng the re
(HXHI HUUIiESTIOX.
neweil claim of tha latter, alter learning
The pretideut euggeatt that the eiecn
the retiiit ot Ihe trial for Indemnity fur tive ta authorized to corrtaipoii wilh
the
Ita Injured subjects."
goverumeiita of tin principal maritime
NICAKAl.t'A CANAL.
powers wilh a view of Incorporating into
Tha president aaya that tha Nicaragua a permanent law of civilized nations the
canal com in Union rtport will be laid be- principal of exemption of all private
prorerty at sea, not contraband of war.
fore congreee, ami addt: "All the
auggeat the urgency ot aoma det- from capture or destruction by belliger
inue actlou by Congrats this aetaion, If eut powers."
PUB t'AI'ITA CIRiXLATION.
ihelahoraof tha paat are to be utilized
and the linking ot the Atlantic & Tactile
The president savs that the per Capita
by a practical waterway Is to circulation was
iMwana
on December 1st.
ba realized. Ibat the coualructloll of
auch a maritime Highway is new moie
than ever ludiapenalbia to that Intimate
g
g
0
r
0
0i, e
and ready Inter Communication between
our eanteru aud weateru aeatajards
by Hie annexation ot the Hawaiian lNliiuda and the prospective expauelou
of our lnllueiice and commerca on the
l'ucille. and that our national lai'lcy now
more Imperatively thau evur culls for Ita
control bv thla government, ara propiiHi-tlouwhich I douM uot oongreaa will Strictly Headquarten
duly arpreciata aud act upon."
foe FINE GOODS.
1'ahis i.xroniuN.
Tha preaident aaya that t'omiiiltaioner
Peck's report will call for an lucreate of
tha appiopriatiou for Parla expoeltlou to
a iiulliou dollars at leant, so that not No
only may tha atalgned apace be fully
taken up by the bet iowlLle exhibits of
rt'ii ntr..i i
every clans, but that tha prepiratloii and
Installation will be on ao perfect a scale
We art Just
aa t,o rank among the uml
Al'owcil, and
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"Willi theexcepllon ot the rupture with
Spain, Iha Inlercouoa of the I'uitad
H atea with the great family of natloua
hua beeu marked with cordiality, aud
the cloaa of thia eventful year Undt moat
of the iaauea that ueceaaarily arlae In tha
e implex relatione ot sovereign stalaa ad- j med or preaentlng no serious olmtaclea
1
a JUNt and huu ralde aoiulion vj am-
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ilterlck

"The alien contract law la shown by
experience to need some amendment; a
measure providing tor better protection
for seal am In proposed; the rightful ap
plication of the eight hour law for the
benefit of lalsir and of the principle of
I arrltratton, are suggested for considers
lion, and l cimmeuu the subjects to the
PAraH Cl'RRF.M'T.
ncusideralloo of cougreaa."
"The com pan I ju proposition, that our careful
Tha president rees.mmentts that the
loinealie paper currency shall be kept grade
of admiral be temporarily revived,
safe and yet be to related lo the need ot
hi be Oiled by olllcers who especially disi.ur Industrie aud internal rcmuierce aa tinguish d Un
rmelvcs In the war.
to lav aileq'iate and re-- pons! vi to such
the work of the department
leets, Is a proposlilon acarc.-llets I in of lle;iMlng
agriculture
the preetdaul sais: " The
I he eubj C, lu all
Ita rarta, ta fore-drsir I ant
division of the deariment It
coiniueiidi'd to the wise Consideration of
giving aaclal attention to tha trealeae
Ciligreaa."
regioi a of our country, Introducing
MIRITIMK rOLIl'T.
eoecit a especially tdapled to the semi
The annexation of Hawaiia and the uiid region, ine depratnieni is Inquir ?!4
hanged relutiolia of tha I niled Hla'ee ing lui use and abuse ot water lu
t i I una, Poiio Kuo and the Thillppinea,
many slates of the west, collating
resulting from the War, Compel the
regarding laws of the states,
lirniiipt Kilnptiou of maritime policy by decisions of the courts and customs of
irtqneut atramship eoiiiinunicatlnii,
the people In this regard, sn that uniby iha t oiled HtateM u ider the formity may lav secured.
Nation-widdig, with Ilia uawly acquired laUuda."
experiments have been conducted to esI
TKLLOW rEVKa.
corts a suitableness as to soil and cli
'
mate In the etate for the growing ol
"In my laat anuual nieasaga, I
to cougreaa to authorize Ihe ap sugar beets. The number of sngar fac
tories have been doubled In the paat two
polnlment of a committee tor tha
yearn ami ine ability of the l ulled
of niskinr ayatematle Inveatiga-iiiuiwith reference to the cauae and States to produce Its own engnr from this
fit
lire ven linn of yellow fever. Thla matter eoorce has been clearly demonstrated."
ii ta acquired Increased Importance as a
rnocKkDiMos or cohorxss.
ot the miliUry occupation ol
t uba and the commercial Intarooiirae belloth Xfoueaa Qt Organlaest for Raalneaa
t vaan this laland and the Dulled Utatea,
ml Moon
which we have reason to expect."
Washington. Dec. 6. The call of the
THE ABUT.
develop
d the presence of sixty
senate
"The Impoitaoee of legislation for the seven members. The UMial reaolitAue
permanent Increase of the army te mani-fea- were adopted.
Morrill, ot Vermont, and Cockrlll, of
and tha recommendation of the secretary of war for that purpose has my un- Missouri, ware named by the vice preailav
like eoiumlttoe of the
no dent to join
qualified approval.
There can
question that at this time and probably house to call on the preaident.
?k4
McKrlde, of Oregon, presented the ere
lor acme time in the future, lon.ooo men
will be none too many to meet the neces- dentlalsot his newly eleated colleague, St
Simon, to whom tha vice president
sities of the rltuallon "
tha oath of olllce,
"It is my purpose to muster out the entire volunteer army as stain as congreee
AJ 11:14 the floor of the house waa
shall provide tor sn tucr&tse ot the regu- cleared ot all these not entitled to the
privilege, Dinglcy, Uoor leader ot the
lar establishment."
majority, and Unllay, minority leader,
fACIKIi: RAlLROAflH.
enme
In simultaneously from the lob
The president says: "It Is gratifying to ilea.
know mat tha result of Ilia proceedings
Dingier eroaeed over to the democratic
suainst the I uioii Tactile system and the si le and shook hands with his political
b ansae Pacitln line Is that the governAs the bauds ot the cba-ment baa received oil account of , Its sub adversaries.
p tlnted to noon, Hpaaker Keed pushed
an through
sidy claim the sum f
green
baize door and ascended
a
Increase of J IU lfii7.1ii:i.7o over the sum the roatrnm. k wave ot applause swept
which the reorganization committee or- nver
the fljor and galleries upon hi
iginally agreed to bid tor the joint prophen (ieneral ?t heeler came
erly."
In he wa Instantly surrounded by half a
The preaident recommends a new hundred member and received an ova
b lil ting for Ihe dopartme it of jus'.lne.
tiou. The roll call developed the pre
lie approves the recommeudallou ot the trice ot 2D 7 members. Dingley offered
cri tary ot the navy for aa tucreaee ot the enstouiery resolution fur the appointthe uavy.
ment ot a committee to wait upon the 4
ri BLIC LANISi.
orealdent. The message wa received by
"The public lands disposed ot by the Ihi.u Loueue rbortly after 1 o clock,
year
reached
fovernment during the
H40',MUtHiJ acres, an Increase ot
ivr.e, THl FLORIST.
acres over the previous vear. Two Kor cut flowers, palm and holly for the
new reserves were created during the holiday.
year, the Pine Mountain and Zva Lake
ITBS, TBd rLOEIST,
reservation, California, embracing 1,614,-il'acres, and the Present t reeervallon,
The rale.
Arizona, embracing 10,210 acres, while
A store of nothing
but big bargain.
the Peooe Klver reservation, New Mexico, Onallty aud price to suit everybody,
has been enlarged to Include 120,000 adw e save you money on toys, dolls, lamps,
ditional acree."
china ware, glassware, tinware, etc.. etc.
New good received every day. Come and
INDIAN KIUCATION.
I HK FAIR,
see US.
"I cannot too strongly endorse
HS South Klrat street,
of the Dawes commission
and the secretary of the interior for the
Holldaj, UolUlaf.
necessity of providing for the education
Holiday cigars in boxee ot twenty-fivnf .Ki.ooo white children, residents of the
each at Jones , mi Haiiroad aveuue.
ludlan Territory."

The president refers to the coctrj
Veraiea with Mexico regarding exiradltt.iu. aud recommends ameinlmeuls ot
our existing extrauitloo statute. "The
problem of Ihe Mexlcau tree z ne lias
btsu olien discussed with regard to lla
inconvenience as provocative ot smug
Kllng Into the l ulled Mtates along ine
txlsntve Hue aud thinly guarded land
Kfl irts were made by j mil
iNinlers.
rtsilut'on. March I, I H'.tfi, to rennslt the
ilniieciiargeil by siinpeiidnig the prlvl
0 ge oi free tiansporlatiou in bond serosa
ilia territory of Ilia Tolled ts.ales to Mex- A I the
o failed of good
reault.
question la one to be conveniently met by
legislation u( Ilia two
w ee concurrent
countries, iisikliig lo proteciiou of their
revcuues by hsnuonloiH ineaaiirea oper
a ing equally on eiiner side of the bourn
d iry. rather thau by cotiventioiial ar1 suggest tli it congress
rangements.
consider the advisability of inviting a
e inference of Ilia represriitnllves ot the
treasury departments of lbs tulted8latsc
and Mexico lo eouaider me eui'jci iu an
ita eoinplex bearings aud make report,
wilh pertinent recommendations to the
respective governments for luformatlon
and oouslilerallou uy tneir oongreaaes.
The alexlcan water boundary commission adjusted all matter submitted
to 11 to the satisfaction ot both govern
menu, save in three Important eases,
that ot Cuamitil al Kl Paso, Texas,
where two commissioners failed to agree
ami whsrelu, for this case only, this govern meut bas proposed to Mexico the ad
d it Ion of a third uiaiuber; the proposed
elimination of what are kuowu aa the
'Hancos,' small Isolated Inlands formed
by the cutting oil of bends In the Kio
tirande. from tha operation of Hie trea
tise ot 1HH4 and IWJ, recnmiuended
by the comiulssioners aud approved by
fils governmeut, but still under
by Mexico; and the subject of
Ilia equitable distribution of the waters
f the ilio brands, for winch the com
missioners recommend an intern tllonal
dam and reservoir, are approved by Max
lco, but allll under consl.leratU u by this
government. Pending theae quest'ons,
ANNIVKH8AHT CXI. JURATION.
it Is necessary to extend the life of the
The preaident refers to the fact that on
commission, which expires December 'ii
November 17, 1H00. congress first met at
next."
Washington, and says: "The niovemaut
MACK I'llOTOHITION.
Of the proposal of the czar for a gen lately Inaugurated by citizens to have
eral rcsluctlou of the vast military establishments, the message says:
' The active military force ot the
Tutted Stales as measured by our popu
area aud taxable
lation, territorial
wealth, is, and under any conceivable
must continue to
conditions,
prospective
l.e, in time of iwuce, so conspicuously
less than that ot tha armed powers to
whom the czar's appeal is especially ad
dresned, that the question can have for
us no practical Importance
step toward the
au
betterment of tha condition ot moderi,
peoples, the cultivation of peace aud
ifood will Billin g them, but in this view
It belioovea ua aa a uatlon to lend oouu
tenitnoe and aid to the beneficent pro
Jeot."
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say: "Nit

At tint cutset the president

i j?

I renew so much of toy recommenda
tion of December. 1V7, as follows: ' That
when any tinted Miaiaa notes are pie
tenteit for redemption and are redeemed
in gold, eucn notes ahall tie Kent aud set
apart and only paid out lu exchange for
golJ."

HtWAIlA IMI.ANIH.
"Comuiitaioiiers to poniar and reivnn
"la lid conni U"U It It pirature for- mend
to Pongreta such legitlallou Cull
ma to u e illoii lu term of conlial appnatl n II a timely and lltefnl woik of tha "emlng tha ilawallau tjni'ls aa tnei
liould
in nacenasry, rWvliig fullllled
Natl. iiml 'l I roaa. lu Iran
ng Iheta eventa wa ara eonttautiy ra-- n t'ia mission conll.I' d In them, their re
i nd d of our ohligitloua
lo the Divine p irt will be laid lafcre you at an early
ay, It la tit lleveil thai their rerom
t mwt f i r Ilia Wnt oful care over ut aud
the earuest coll- Hit afe guidai ce, for which the nation rneiidalloiis will hsvamagnitude
of the
deralioii due the
et
reverent ncKnowiecgam m ami
insii iiitibllity ratting up m you to give
HVrt liuinhle prayer for tha
"lirh shape to lh relstluTl"hlp of theae
of Ilia favor.
mid Tactile islands to our noma union aa
TKUM4 OK IK AC.
both In the highest degree,
will
The praal'li'iit then refera to overture realizing
the aspirations of the c m
for pence made by Hpatu, and qiiotea ihe iniiuity that
raat Its lot with us and
oroiocol, which waa preaeiitej aa an elected
to have our political heritage.
ultimatum ami arcaptei, ana iietaiia ine while, at the same time, jiittl'ying ihe
eiihmqiiul acta In cniieclloii with the foresight of those who f r Ihrae quarters
of t'orto Kico, tuna aud the of a century bs. ked to
tha assimilation
iieirollatlou of neaca.
as a natural and
t tha Hawaiian
lie aaya: "1 trust aoon to Da ao:e in Inrv latile eonsuiiimallon. In hsrmouy
lay a (lellnlte treaty ot paaoe before Hie
with our nee.lt and In (ullllliuant of our
OK

es-

LABOR LAWS.

HOLD rAYMKNT.

ill!

WilHk

celebrated wltb fitting

tablishment of a handsome memorial to is
nark ao hlatorlcal an occasion and give
it mm a lhan local recognition, met with
general lavor on Ihe part of the public
I recommend congreee granting an appropriation for thla purpoee, aud the ap
point ot a committee from Ita respective
bodies."
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trsetlons o 8sn Pranlro In th wiv o'
to 1R452.42; adding to
ar nrm'ii(.
these the number In poliegse, nnlversl:ao
John KonlPer, of P.iraJ wh i
the to
anil a nlftiilc
t'es, high acho-d- s
wtks has bpen In and ri'ei i i
t il nnrnbe' reachd M 2.5 ( ll. A it o igh
U. P. IIAI.L, I'moikiktor.
Alx.
t'fitiinl from Dr. Wedn-s'iirMile m re thn nnc-f- l "1 nf the sniir"
SASTA TK.
,
f!t''fl d
't for hnnie nn
mi Hiii
pipnlatlun a'teridisc oil
Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Orst
Brass
Castings;
Iron
and
Willi his vllt an I fti-- l nlly al'" to en- during th ye.r. the total eerge Krnrn the New Meitrnn
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
tm"ln-ei
)
y
to
attend
and
r
life
srnourit of school ig per In livnl ml lor. Knongli aatt-- Is rum In? Into th
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Kew pW'P'e leaving H in MueUI tisve
itieatired by rcecvnlr now to srpilv the dennunh of
tie whole I'nit'Hl
SIDK K Ml, ROAD TR VCK, AUII QfEUQUE. N. M.
FOUNDRY:
hnt n aid a m- re pnn nnced tr't'iite rf
and
on
o'her
the
n
quite
wlih'itit
city
t
the
staii'litd,
di
present
hs
r pect by a ne! (' nnd friends linn
qnnl flv years of 2 ' day each for each nm ler reservnl s ! help put.
their
Vt'hcn
children
et
the
KITAHL'MllhD tsso.
Absolutely Pur
G. GIOMI.
O. HACUhXHI.
II II. CarlwilKht ft I'm. wIP move fiat acciided I'l'icv A. II s ori TiiPS'lay
Inhabitant.
feci ait tnd Inke cnld ftive them
- hot fool bath, a bowl of hot
i. .
larsre stix k ( f grocerlett to tve Hple- - veiling. irrcMiii? Ms dipart'i'e for
lr
th
at tartar
pun gtrnf t
Mass
r.kl'l nutl)
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
will Wlnilnw, Arliins. N'.t bss thin fliC
gelrg M irk next V.p lne''av. and Var-When the democrats were In iking nn
Pectoral, snd put them to bed.
hundred of our bet clt xns gattiefed In
y the room formerly nwd by
'
in
The chances are they will b
their rrnals for free trade nns nf their nn Klilodt.
'he opera h'.nie In r,0pinse to lnvtntl ns
all ri?,ht In the morning. Conargumofit were that we could not hope; l.l'Mit. Colemsn save thst there were from Mr. ti l Vrs. F J. lUrnlt, ai d Hi"
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
WIKll.KSALF.
DEALRKS IN
Interest nn an absolutely aaf Into build op a foreign train lu msnufee- - t
davs, until all cough his diswas a decMedlv Inter
nf h'Mini
vest n. en tf Would yon be InterlU'flHK ft HcCKRIDHT, Pvulihhirs tnr.d products unless we open! cur n.i it) applicants for enlistment In tbe ord"r
appeared.
In making an Investment
(tough Itl lers, and when thn reglmert '4tlng nui lcul program, an fxri Merit
ested
OU couehs are also cured;
Killtor porta free to raw material that was
Thou. Huuhks
that wonld give year wife In the
srrlved at Tampa they were tk-- n for lunch end a pleislng concision In the
we mean ihe cnughs of bronevent of your death. an absolutely
What was wanted,
W. T. McrRRKiHTi Rn. Mgr. and City K1 needed from abroad.
hop.
form of a
chitis, weak throats snd irritable
the Kirth regular cavalry.
Gencril Asnt Ijt W. J. Ltmp'j St. Louis Beer.
sure and guarauterd Income of
they said, was 'reciprocity that wonld
lungs. I vcn the hard coughs
V.lss Jennie Walt aid her brothir
SIX IIUKII.
five per cent, for twenty years?
ri m.liUKii daii.v
of
we
slways
sre
Promptly Attended to.
Outside Or .'.
consumptinn
I
if
they
Insisted
that
reciprocate," an
Hurry, of Kl I'"o, niece and nephew of
If an, yen would be Interested In
made
snd frequently cured
eipected to export ths product of our Vr T. B Catron, of this city, are
assurof
of
new
contract
one
the
Kroin the Cliif flsln.
B by the continued use of
ance, leaned by th Kqu liable
factories we must Orst open our port to member of the Ileal mandolin club,
Mrs. K. Uillett, who has been visiting
Society, which at maturity I
foreign commerce as a means of encour- which has done considerable In concert friends In Han Marcial for some time rengescurltle
paid in Interest-b- r
IT.OPRIKTOR.t,
aging foreigners to bny what we had to work In Kl l';iso. Miss Will has I won at turned last Monday evening.
Asaoctated Pre Afternoon Telegrams,
called Mold Debenture.
ConntT.
nf
Bernalillo
Pamr
ntrvial
sell.
bear
Interest
Debenture
cloeed
Thee
Fri
last
echooN
were
public
The
aunt
.1 ill .Tent tliiix
her
N.
& 10.1)
,
I.arat CUT and County Circulation The Dlngley bill Is npittlng some of in Kanta Ke. a resident with
at th rats of 6 psr cent per
They
day on second t of lack of filiid-iThe Largest New Mexico Circulation
twenty years, at the
annum
for
a
at
lers
tra
of
the
free
the
calculation
dnnghfer of B. 8. will probably resume after Ihe holidays.
Largest North Arltuna Circulation
Miss Hesele
end of whlrb time lhy mature
great rate. During the past year our
The young folks of this city will give a
a id are paid In gold. Having
Ileal v. of this city, left on this morning'
ym
Ijko.
6.
have
ALfll'QCKRQl'K,
of manufactured productthree advantages and blig
cIhI dunce next Friday nlg''t In honor
(irande train for Chicago, where she
lllo
Kor the Orst
guaranteed bv on of th strong
been rowing enormously.
next, ('harks of the Hough R ders, P. A. Wlckham and
I, on Weditcsdny
In the
Any time la a food time to plant trees time In the history of the country they will we
est financial Institution
rri ? ..cr
A delightful time la
couple win live John Harding
the
Town,
and
Kranrls
world, thee Debenture may he
la thlt city.
exceeded the Import by a con tlderable on west Adams
Miss Heaty took
exnected tncr mmand apemlnm
stict.
iiiiim n an in
During the calendar year that Is with her little sister Uda, aged 7, who
above their face value In any
I.lojd Freeborn went to Kl Paeo last
CoN(iRKS8
convened at noon to day. nam.
the
offered
If
fur
Is
sale,
that
estimated
market
It
closing.
pend
winter
lust
he
ths
will
Tuesday,
where
will go from Chicago to Columbus, Ohio,
and to president's annual massage was
If jiu would like to bave a
valneof snch export of manufacture
with bis faint y. Ills daughter. Mis
Every dnctor knows thst wild
lo live with her grandmother
road.
fuller description of this eor tract
of
three
total
handsom
will reach the
cherry bark I the best remedy
at your age, Including ao
lion. T B. Catann left for Washington Oil', will leave early next week.
known to medical science for
Tbi director of the mint paU th pro imndred millions of dollars.
eip'anatlm of the dividend,
The W, 8. Cattle company, whose head
on Friday night, where be will aid In
healing
Inflamed
snd
soothing
nit on and gua'anter covered
duction of freeta gold this year at 23,securing statehood for New Mexico. Mr quarter ranch I at Alma, In the western
throat and lungs.
bv it, drop us a Hue giving date
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000,000.
a
of this county, la emstrm-tlnptrt
the
about
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will
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In
the
tf birth.
Just 22J.iy Immigtaut arrived
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Put
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a
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year.
of
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the
ulted Hlate during the last fiscal year.
Th climate of Now Mexico la the bmt
to
Alma,
collect
above
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phy
short
of
olty
the
npon
advice
Acting
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decrease of 1,633 as compared with the
In tlia world, an1 a residence ber U a
school board bas water for Irrigating purpose.
preceding year. Only 3.030of those who elclaii. Dr. Knapp, the
ore care for consumption.
Mrs. Well, a relative of Mrs. A. K
The Equitable
the Urst werk In
school
nntll
closed
the
1
tins were debarred, about S 1
II iwall, who cam
tj Boorro some
I
W
Immediate
people
no
January.
there
hile
the
by
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With a pull
)f this number 4 17 were contract laborIs months ago for her health la expecting
of New Mexico, statehood is pomUble for
i8 wer dleeased persona, 79 were danger of contagion from smallpox. It
shun
clima the schools for a her husband aud cniiiiren in
tn
hast
n.nnirht
2
tnsate,
13
the territory In the near fnturc.
were
Life Assurance Society
liumlgrauti,
isted
time, and thu remove all danger so far time. Mr. Wells' health Is so much bet
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Assemeut work has been completed

From

on the Midnight, a Colli eitnyon property, which Is said to be showing some
ore.
B. 11. Bhaw Is doing some development
work on the Florence, a claim situated In
Pino ranyou, and which was purchased
hy Mr. bliaw a sh'irt time ago.
The assessment work Just completed
on the Iron King shows that piii,-srtto
THE KCtlLE'CE OF SYRUP OF nGS he a bonanxti, and It Is really a pity that
la due? not onl.y to t!ie originality and it Is not worked to He full capacity.
The assessment work hei been comimplicit; of the cnmblnntton, but also
to the) cars and Kk 111 with which It U pleted on the Harney Barnettn ami
two properties Id Peralta canyon,
manufartured by sclent IBo proonwen
known to the Cai.ipohkia Fio Hvhup both ot which show
fine lead of
Co, only, and we witth to tinpre
gpoo
quarts.
Importance
of rmn haxinff the
all the
The
Star mine, which has been
true and orifrinnl remedy. A the el. el Ume
down for ft short time, pending
I
Syrnp
of
Fif?
frenuioe
manufactured some tests
which were being made at the
by the Campohmi
Fi
Sraur Co.
only, a knnwlexlfft of thnt fact wili llland mill, his again resumed operaawlnt one in aroiilinff the worthless tions and Is furnishing ore to the mill.
Imitation manufactured by other par-ti- e.
A email force of men Is at work on
The liiirh standing of the
the T. H. K , one of the big properties In
Flo timtp Co. with the medi- Colls canyon, owned by Thomas 8. Kllue
cal pmfcsal.m, and tho satlnfaction
which the (rcnuino Syrup of Fljfs baa and Jolm Mcllrierty, of Rlaud, and Chas.
iriren to millions of families, makes lUrdiug, of Gallup. This property has
the name of the Company a guaranty been Idle tor sums time and we hope,
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is now that work h bsen resumed, that It
far In advance of all other laxatives, will be continued without cessation. The
aa It act on the kidneys, liver and offuers ot the cltliu have a bouatirs, and
bowels without irritating or weakenwe see no ress id
hy It should not be
ing them, ami It does not frripe nor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial op lied up. The T. 8 K. shows a lead
effects, please remember the Dame of Curty feet In width aud Is looking Que
V v' Company
8taly development work Is going
on the Victor group of mines
ahesd
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
w i!rh Is showing a One body ot ore, and
A
rA!ICIM-- , Cat
UN TILLR. itr.
nrw THLI S It is expected that operations, i ual In
I
extent to llns of the Albemarle, will te
Inaugurated on (his group early In the
Dew year.
The Albemarle mill continues to turn
Terms of Riibrrlplloa.
I mil v. by nmil, one yrar
00 out the yellow metal In clinrk, havlug
l'Hy, ly imiil, ii tmmih
8 im ehtpprd another large gold brick dnring
1 f.n
!mly, hy i.ii I. thri't- mtiinhs
hen the ochlll pot semes
Irmly. ly tiiHil. m nmmli
fo th week.
()iulv hv rantrr. fiir utititib
7ft
milling facilities sum ient to treat the
mn 1. prr
9 0
i vky
'I'll K 1AIIY Clll.K will lx Ullvrrr In ore output ol the c.tmp, Bernalillo county
Itir i itv at the low rtt t if J't rem
or
for 7ft rrnta per month, when m.l monthly. will produce more wealth lhau Is Dow
nrv lt
limn Uhim: ot miy other produced
1 her rt
lo the entire territory ot New
d illy mvH'r In lh ternttiiy.
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U. L. Merrill, general manager of the
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otlic of publ! atlon.
Uolil Milling company, came In
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Mmflir- lionrnf the
TUKCII1-K- nouthWfNt,
Mini nil kind-- , of joh M.mday
from M.'rctr, t Will, to wMch
a.
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priming i executed Willi tiralnt-iami
plsce he had gone to t x .mine a big minprices.
1UNDFKY U romplrtr ing property which the Cochlil Hold
TDK CITIZF.N
well fitted to do any kind of oimlinu;. viliilug company contemplated pu'cliss-tng- ,
CITIKN will I handled at the oHice.
hut the prnpi-rtnot proving to be
Kulription. w ill tr rollrt ted ly 11. U
Til tun, or mo be paid at the ollii-e- .
worth the price af ked t r It, the compitny
hereby
TICK
thnt
givrn
nrdernlven
NO hy ernployea upon Tin Citikn will abandoned the project. Mr. Merrill, after
not be ho'ioied unlet previously eudorned hv spending one duy In the Cochltl lis. king
the proprietor.
la on wale at the following after the couipauy'e IntereHts, dnHrtid
TMK t l l InlKN
K. Newcomrr, Mi 4
the ntv:
Katlroixl venue; Hawley'a Nfn l pot. South fir the southern part ot New Mexico,
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Are )nu In need of a iipw Iwlgpr. juiir- nsl, eaxh bixik or HimMally ruled blankH
of any kind, Or p) rhui you have a iilln
K hc,
of limn" 7.1 lien that neMl tilndiiiK,

rail at Thk Citi.kn bindery and get

prices, Kent witrkaiaiinhlp, priceHU. K.
Tbe Oolden Kule Piy domlfl Coaipany,
to pave tlie exiiemm ot reninvliiK stock to
(Heir new location ars ottering bartiains
In all lines of dry goods ami wearing
apparel. Head their mammoth removal
ad. Tl e prloes quoted are ootivinulog.
Kxtraordlnary opportunity to nupply
yonr fall and winter needs at a mere
trills. Anything In the store at reduo
pcrrent on account
tlon ot from 10 to
Uoldeu liula Liry Uooils
of reiuoval.
Company.
Kyes tested free and new glasses put In
your old frames for (I and up. Hulid gold
i.b
ppectaclee.
ji.M aud ''; Horal
llov, (1 S(i; Hi 'in a ii alloy, tl;al Berry's
drug store by i'rof Mct'ann, expert op
tli'lan.
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of the Art
i'arlors, Is making a reductit.n li. the
all work until after the koliilays.
Srire of new
styles in nhotograiilis before
ordering. 113 north Third street.
At ilmbou's paint sliep on North Second street, opposite Trln.lles
livery
slnblns, you can llud sorre extra cheap
bargains In paints, oils, varulches, ete.
Cull and be convinced.
(Irand ball will be given by Alamo
Hive, No. I, I. o. T. M. lUdies of the
Unecaliees.) at Armory hull, Kriduy, !
re inter Hi. Tickets admitting gentle
man and lady, f 1.
Hulls, overcoats and trousers to order
at 'i'l per cent discount on former prices.
Cause, going nut of business. He HI mo II
Hteru, the Hailroad avenue clothier.
Hot Uniales and eiii'liilttilas In Paradise Alley, A. Castello, with Hncheclil &
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My native city, Canton, Illinois, has an
opera house built by him on the same
plan he has off ered to our people. This
opera house occupies the ground of one
destroyed by fire a few years ago, and has
proveu entirely rattsfuctory to the people
of Canton from every point of view. A
picture ot It published lu tho Ci.utou city
papers shows It to be a haudsome edifice
from au architect 'iral poh.tof view, one
that iscvnsiderel an onuiuebt to the city.
During the post week the Cantou Ore de-- p
trtmeut held a we- k's fair In this opera
house, using the etae for dancing, the
auuniii ceiiieui atatlug that the tl sir
room on the stage was greater thuu that
of any h ill In the city. This opera house
was bill, by Mr MnClure, as stated lu
;m n, according to the
the Cantou
aud gave eutlre satis action to the
subscriber to the Qrst uight's entertain
merit, an euUrttinment fiat was character!, st as being of
high class tn
every particular.
Canton Is a city almost the same in population as Alba-qii- rque, Its postmaster receiving almost
I leutically the same salary.
It Is evident
that the needs of the two cities In the
Hue of public places if amusement are
about Ideiitlcal.
Albuquerque certainly needs au opera
house and It Is unlikely that the opportunity will ever occur agaiu to get one that
will supply the want ou so favorable
terms us those offered by Mr. McClure.
A. M. Swan.
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light blue, srawherry, royal purple, new
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OOLU AND HII.VKK AVK.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
of repairing done.
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AMERICAN
SILVER

iiietoiw.

We Desire Tatronage, and

Guarantee

i

I

Wagons

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Specialty

a

bi Foaal Santhweit.

lul, Btiri,

ldlas fapsr
s'warilaBtoek

I.AKEJiY!

usat

GROCERIES.

:

Farm and Freight

Pn

PIONEER

T

NtlT trie

J. STARKEL.
and

STAPLE

Sp.'claltT.

Car Lou

Self Shlniiigr Ntovo I'oUhIi.

Painter

Carrlaa Ih. Vtm
aad
Moat Kal.ul.a aw. ar,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Leave order iTrimble's stable

1

dry goods,
All silk velvet

Orsso,

Solomon I.usja.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides
and hkins.

WM.

8 RWNOLbj

M. W.
ilNOY
A. A KKKN

Capital, $100.000 00.

for

Haddlrry llardwarn, C t Hole. Hhfie
Nails, hames, t hina. Whips, Collars,
Hweat Pads. Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
noetnn t esen u', t pto.gro, Knddy
Harvester o I, Nea sfootO,, Lard Oil,
Harniws Oil, l.lt aeed 011,1 astlle Soap,
Harness Hs, Carriage h pongee,
Chamois 8km, II irs Medicines.

4011

H.000,000

A

ISSUFS DRAFTS A VAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS OF I1IK WORLD.
Solicits Account, and Offer, tn Dep.wltun Krerj. Kacllitr
t'onairtenl with Proflt.ble Uankinc.

Wool Commission

Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, fX) cents, at Ilfeld's:
Kor trunks and valises, 215 south Kirst
street.
Stove repairs for any stove nude.
V hilney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Wliite Kiophaiit.
Attend special sals of silk at the
Kconomint this week.
Big sals of blankets and comforters
this week at B. llfeld A Co s.
The turtle tail Is all the rage. Bee the
turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking hats. In
'til the new shades. Koeenwalil Brae.
Beautiful dross goods, 2o cents a yard;
worth up to ".'i cents. B. llfeld A Co.
The heel place In the city for holiday
diilntles. Candy store, lit I Hailroad avenue.
Latest s'rles in men's (loodyear welt
hoes at f 100 at the Ureen Front. Vt ui.
Iispllu.
Bee the Isilies' corsets In black, while
and drah, 'i5 cents each this week at Ilfeld's.
A big tins of meu's working gloves at
l m pair at the llreeu front. Wm.
Chaplin,
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at the Kconomlst ? It U the
latest fad.
If you need anything In silks It will
pay you to attend toe Koom mist sale
this week.
Beware ot special agents I Buy a steel
range from people that are always with
you. Vi hilney Co.
look Into Kle u wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
noeU In the cltv.
Bring your magazine and music to Tn
ClTi.KN olllre and have them neatly
bound In book form.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale,
furnished rooms for rent.
The finest photo ever made In ths city,
at reduced rales, at the Albright Art
I'arlors. 1 13 north Third street
The best plane for good. Juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Kleiuworts'.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phoue. Hi. 121 Bouth 2nd street.
Beautiful embossed gold aud gold filled
sp ectacles for 1 and $1. Kyes correctly
Ulted by Prof. McCuuu at Berry's drug
store.
Bachechl A (lloml, ths best place In
the city for hut and cold drinks. Call
and see them, flue lunch always on
hsud.
King np the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4'.rJ), and
tell us about that tough account you
waut collected.
Special six kodak albums made to
order at TlU Citixkn bindery. Call and
see samples and get prices. They make
elegant Christmas gifts.
Our assortment of ladlee' nl!k andvel-ve- t
waists Is so far ahead ot anything
ever shown lu this city that It needs uo
comment ou our part. Kieenwald Bros
Our entire new line ot capes, jackets
and laties' tailor made suits at
reduction ol 'io to 60 per vent, ou accjuut ot
removal.
Uuldun Utile Clothlug Company,
head H e Ooldsn Hole Dry lioods company's ad. To save the expense ot removing stock to their new location, this
tlnu is ot!rtng bargains lu all lines ot

AM) DIIIKTOBS.
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ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
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The Bank of Commerce,

Floe Horse-Sh.iflt Specially.
Patlsractionliimtantd In All Work,
It piiirln, I h i ii 1 ii t a id rniiimlug
loiie on hh rt Notice, : : : : ;
Jto;, Corner C peer ht. ml First St.,
AMU gl KUijl K, N. M.
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Atlthorll-- d CaplUI

Wagons,
Carriages,
The Beet
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JACOB KOKHEK&CO
Maoniactnrat

U. S. DEFOSITCRT.

ALBUQUERQUE,

htki:i:t.
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EMIL KLEINWORT,

.ictorril

nuslmnd an-- l one hii.l: am .imin In flesh I
feel it i. thrimeh (l.s! a mer. v anil your WOtt.ler-fi.- 1
meitwiiiea Ihil I am cure.! "
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MONKY TO LOAN

8TIICK FOK 8AI.K.

CLUB RUOMS.

SAMl'LK KOOM.

uThe Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All I'alron.i.

bmui

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Late of the

Il svaa tit. Clillilrau,
St. Elmo.
I'UOl'UIKTlilt.
Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy has saved
AU Mtittl
tlie lives of thousands of croiiny ctiildreu.
It Is also without an fijual for colds and
If jou are
Iiiiik fur th MhhI
la Ihn t hit d hUieH In Whirl, to wiiooiiing cougn.
UsALKUS IN
mu ttit) winter moiiitiH, whrn yuu
Now Is the time to order your blank
tlto lliitl (4 lutt iiilimrttl watnr uiiHtir
pHNHeil for tilt cure of rhcuiiitttiNiii.
kid account books, so they vill be thoroughly
uny i.hd Ntoiimrh iliHordirH, mid
uhw seasoned, when you open a new set of
hihI nently
furuUlihtl "( tt ilitl
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
book tlie first ot the year. All kinds ot
run ii.rou tliti Aine.rW'HU pau and blank hooks made at Thk Citixkn biud-erwith Ainerloitii rH.bt. will) Hlendid
HAY AND
Let us give you prloee on your
pbu-tbitthliiK HcroiuiniMltttlohrt and
work before sending il out ot towu.
Hlire eoiiHuiiitivM do not dinturb your
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV.
peace and romfoit-f- or
they arn not InRemoval sals is now going ou at the
vitedsro to Hudnon Hot Hprlnn ou th
Imported
French and" Italian Good.
Uoldeu Hole Dry Goods company' store.
Ha nt a Krt railway tn
iirunt roiinty.
Htich
they
are
making
prices
as
on
their
K.
A.
(iruh..ui( liudituu, N. U., for
HrtU
Bel Aganta for BanlAntonlo Lima.
liiformatton.
entire new stock will astoulsh you.
lu the store al cut prlcw. Do
Crockery and guuuware. Whitney Co. not uilns this opportunity.
New Telephone .47.
Si 8, 111 AND -- 17 NOUTH THIRD Bt

ll4.

f.itiiiMl-'iit-
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MEAT

li.'l inmh psoi at monthly
misrt of (Tie lime with a. sk1
physician aa Ihcrr la In the elate, tmt had no
ea onlv when I wn iitl.-- nnil ofT my feet and
then I ha. I m.re or lsa tnin in my hend. Whn
I lifirni taking Ir. Cirrrf'. tne.ll. ine. I
anil
very p.lc nmt wmh. I to.
lo. ik.uo-1twelve tuSllc. .1.
of t lie
presrripti.nl
.n.t seven i.f the
Mclieal Ilscverv.
Now I feel like . tliitVrrnt prrwm.
Hive no
twin In my hca.1. ess do all mv veiek
self
I

Art squares, J 50 and up.
Mnquette and fur rugs and new furniture arriving daily, at prices thut will
sell them, and plain figures tell the
piles open evenings until b o'clock.

8

kJ':tiMttit'iiMirvirKssia4..iiibur.iif

C

condi-tio-

of the delicate onraniam
of womanhood
and often added to tills th ditreativ function, ate out of order, these two condition,
cause ncarlv .11 the headache, from which
women aulter.
There are two great remedies specially
adapted to thrae ailments Invented by the
chief consilium: tilivsii iin of the famoiia
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In.tltute of
llufT.ln, N V.. Or H V Vierre.
His
world rrnnwncd " I'avnrite prracriptlon "
Is the moat ancceasfu! meiluine ever
known for the rure of diatinrtly feminine
ilmenla nd hi. "Golden Me.liral Piscov.
eryM i. the one supremely effective cure
for dilutive ilitTu nlii...
Taken in conjunriion they completely
reiovenale the nervou .yjirm of weak
and debilitated women; giving health,
atrength and capacity lo the nerve centers;
renewed power to the blood making gland,
and energetic force to the entire bodv.
A .any ll.liijt In t oshortm Co., Ohio, Mm. W
T et.nl. m, of H!'tVI.I, wrllr. " I h.d
very Imi.I for naHv Ihree vara 11.
Liwn pa.fla In n I
niy hla ami
aiHh (Irrailli.l painain th tsirk anil top of my
hari llii a. th.iUKh aimpimp was lilttn. me hy
the halrl. Ila.t nw.iM try to wmk
few limy then wonl.l have to lie In hrd Inr .
-
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Ju.t Iteeelvnl hy W.
Kulrelle.
Uiii south hirst street, a new line
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There la prob-iM- y
some un-
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Tahi No SuBSTiTuTe For The "EAGLE BRAND
Thousands or Mothsbs TFSTIFV TO ITS SuPlHOHIT V.
"INFAMT HFAlTH"srsr ffftf.
niv Cosmssio m,u. Co n v.

X

hii--

pst-tern-

Condensed milk.

il

headaches
women

an ffer mesa
tilnetren time,
nut of twenty
that there la
mors trouble
than headache.

Underwear for Indies, gents. Misses
and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
have our full line now. They will l.e
si .il at our
low prices
(ioldeu Kills Dry tiissts Co.
A complete
llt o of ladles' fine shoes
Just received at the Oreen Kront Hhoe
store, also a nice line of children's school
shoes from H'.c. to $l.2u, 'Howe slues
are made by the best manufacturers lu
the country. Wm Chaplin.
Hlure thu tire Painter C. A. Hudson Is
offering the best pain's ou the market at
lees than co-The cans on the outside
are a little damaged, but the substance
ou
be duplicated for
cannot
the Inside
See thisie novelty dress patterns at The
ths money. Now Is the time to buy
I'lioeuli; 1J vtrne, $ liO; t u
ptiiiH oils, vnruUhes, etc.
5J. II Hfcld
f.l fe); T7 patterns,
All kinds of speclsl ruling, blank book
A Co.
woik, niiigiilne binding and bsdgi.
stamping done In the tswt possible manlier at TilK Citikn bindery. Coins lu
and see samples aud prices of vvoik before ordering elsewhere. All correspondy
ence cjiiCi ruing this clas of work
i
-w'-A
atteude-- to.

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

X

Mar-cli-

rial republican central committee, returned from Las Vegas last night, bring
ing the much wanted election returns
from San Miguel county. The return
from every county In the territory hav
log been received this morning, Governor
Otero and Secretary Wallace canvassed
the vote cast for delegate to congress,
and the following la the result of the
can vase:
Herea'. Keren',
t nnntlrs. retr. Frrsntaon.
Mai. Ma).
31,114
Hrrnnltllo.. S.i.M)
4U4
IIM
1171
....
417
avr. ....
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7V7
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folia
4M
Don Ana 1.3hS
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t.os
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9ul
em
Linin.n
74
die
1.114
1117
XI
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Km A mix l.est
I.OS4
Suo
.
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III. Hliilelh llirl!iitjr
Mr. Perry liall left his until birthday
behind last Thursday, says the Sau
H.e. His estimable wife chine the
occaHlon to prepare an exceptioiiully
tine lunch, of which a few of their most
Intimate friends were invited to partake. Just previous to doing justice to
the Inviting repast, Mr. Y. L. I.ujiii begged attention, to say a few appropriate
words
in i; the hour, and to ak the
acceptance by Mr. and Mrs. Gull of a silUlomt
ver tea set from the assembled guests and
l.s.lles's (ImxlTusr welt Uns shoes at other friends, us a slight reminder tl
$J.U) at the (ireeu Kront. Win. Chap-linthis important epoch lu the life of Mr,
(all aud hu worthy life partner. The
Itsrgalns tn carpets for the remainder
few hours spent lu the society aud coxy
of this month at May .V Kaher'a.
Woolen dress goods, 25 cents, worth op home of the couple, whose friendship !
the iiassvtnrd to true eitlKiH4tiln enn.
to 76 cents. The 1'uoeull.
.

i

lrs

aenfs naa."
The dre.dftil

Complete Electloi rtttarn Receive! by
th Secretary of the Territory,
John 8. Clark, chairman of the territo-

SoUller' m.mnrl.l
A large number of Protestants
as well
as the regular congregation attended the
soldiers' memorial service at the Church
ot the Immnculate Conception yesterday
Rev. J. A. Phelan, 8.
morning.
, de
llverrd a scholarly aj
In which he
paid flltlng tribute to the heroes who
died tor their country In the recent war.
The musical program, which bad been
arranged nnder the supervision of Mr?,
yes
Juan
4fj
r. i. Shlnlck, was ot high order of ex- Sn
S.lon
sn M H'irl t.4n'4
a'
1.H7H
l.VIM
. ..
4H4
It
cellence and did much to make the oe Mull
4wli
HIT
....
irrta
t7s
1IH7
caslon a memorable one.
....
l.lf.0
iHiirro... 1.4o7
wiM
Iai3
....
Ht
l.oie
I toon
rHiv
y.i
(is
A grl.adtj Spar
1 A4t
Valencia.,
4
l.esu
....
Joe. Wood happened to quite serious
18.7-TtMal
4,OM
lfl.or.tf
1.K87
accident lat week, while sparing In
1.MS7
fun with one of his rhums, he was acTotal malnrltv (rt Prrr ...S.oos
I ....
ar. SIS
vote, isms
cidentally strj.k In th client over the
'I trial vole, lees
eri.ust
heart. He was sell t,1 with Violent pains
The vote cast at the last election Is
about the heart aud auff.'red Intensely
only 42 less than the vote cast In IMt.
for a dsyor so. He are pleastd to Inform
(t c.n thus be seen that the election ol
his many friends that he Is Improving
Hon. Pedro Perea was hot the result of
and will soon be able to be around again my
apathy on the part ot the democrats,
Hiilhrook Argus.
as nsnal
utlxciLsiof ths change of sentiment
'ii the part of ths voters concerning the
THE BRtlUNY lOMURr.
nestions before them. New Mexico Is a
protection, sound money territory, te
Largs AuJknct at the
bellghtcd
evidenced by the Vuti cast on November
Ball Satmd.y Dig h(.
One of the largest audieuces that ever 1 lat. New Mexican.
attended a Couct rt In tti a city greeted
KB A COLD IN
DAY
t te Louise Brehauy Concert company at Takelit Laxative Bromo Qnliilus Tablets.
Orche-trioball last Saturday night, aud Ml druggists refund the money If It
fie company merited the distinction, for falls to cure, 26e. The renulne L.U.U.
.
It Is undoubtedly one of the mostfxet-len- 03 each tablet.
musical coniMnations that ever WiHO WASTfc or WORDS.
lled this city. The concert port ot the
program was greatly enjoyed and en Kvldene Whlrh I. Mlht to III i
Mil R.llablo.
errs were frqu"Ut.
Ju 'ge Frank Ires, of Distrlt Court of
Miss Lou lie ilrehany, as the star ot the
company, captivated the audlenoe by Cro kston, Minn , enyc: For some time
her melodious voice and line stage pres 1 have need Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
with seeming great benefit with few exence.
MlsJe.sle Waters shared with Miss ceptions I have not been so free from Inyears.
Hrehany the admiration ot the audience. digestion In twenty-fivGeorge W. Roosevelt, L'. 8. Consul to
She Is a charming vocalist, with a soII us els, Belgium:
Stuart's Dyspeps'a
prano voire of delightful quality,
rahlels, safe, pleasant to take, convenMbs Agnes Prlngle crtalnly possesses
rure genius as a violinist tor one ho ient to carry, give keen appetite, perfect
y ung. and plays that Instrument with digestion.
Mr. W. 1). Tomlln.niechanlcal engineer,
lire and eulhllHlasm.
The piauo mine of YY. Oiilllstinie 1) iluth. Minn.: One box of Stuart's DysSiiuvlet were by no means Hie least pepsia Tablets has done Its work, and I
plueliig part of the program, aud by am again gaining flwh and strength.
0. K. Kuusoni, Uustonvllle, Ky.: I was
some were considered the best. He
several composition
from the 'tlstrrssed and annoyed for two years
great masters In au admirable manner. with throwing up food, often two or
Gorge Hetlefs, the baritone, eaug with thrre t ines a duy; bad no eerlaluty of
retaining a uieil If I ate one. Four
a strong, rich voice.
The program closed with the second ooxisof the tablets from my druggist
act of "Martha," In which the members havs fully cured me. I dud them pleat-ato take, convenient to carry.
ot the company appeared to best adHer. G. D. Brown, Mondovl. Wis.: The
vantage. Mine Breliany sang Martha's
part. Miss Waters was Nancy, her ser- e lee's ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is
vant, and Messrs. Detlefs aud Abdill simply marvelous; quite hearty dinner
were Piunkett and Lionel, respectively. of broiled brefsliak causes no dl.tr ess
The audience was a very appreciative si uce I begun their use,
Orer six thousand people In the state
one, and all of the numbers were received with generous applause.
Mrs. ot Michigan alone In 1M4 were cured ot
Blaklely deserves commendatlou
for stomach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia
bringing such an excellent company to Tablets,
Full sized packages may be found at
this city.
a I druggists at 60 cents or sent by mall
Hwr ol Otntiu.ut. forCalharr thai Con- o i receipt of price from F, A. Stuart Co.,
tain M.reurjr,
as uiecury will surely destroy the sense Marshall, Mich.
Send for little book on stomach disot smell and completely derange the
whole system wheu entering it through ables, mailed free,
the mucous surfaces. Hitch articles
Th.
Houm Sh.na..
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the Eililor. Cltlien.
I regret to see that the dtixms of Aldamage they will do Is t u fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them buquerque are slow in subscrlt lig to the
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. opera house fund.
Part ot this heslta
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O , contains no
mercury, aud Is taken lulerually. acting tlon may be due to a fear that Mr. Mo
directly upou the blood and niuoous Clure may be an adventurer and not resurfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's sponsible, and that his plans may not
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genu- prove satisfactory. While I
have not the
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney X Co. pleasure of Mr. UcClure'a acquaintance 1
do have knowledge ot his work, on the
Testimonials free.
t4f8old by Druggists, price "uc per Identical Hoes he proposes for his work
bottle.
h're.

The one thing particularly ueeded in
fie Cochitl mining district at the pree-etime Is a large custom mill, suitable
for treatlDg the ores of the district, and
a fortune awaits the party, or parties,
w 10 will undertake the erection ot such
a plant. Of course It Is only a matter
of time until one or more largs custom
mills will be running la the district,
but the first one on the ground Is the one
that will reap the harvest. The success
ot Hiich an enterprise cannot te doubted,
when It is borne la mind that the cyanide
pneess will successfully and cheaply
treat the ores ot the district, which Is
proved by the success attained by the
Albemarle mill, aud also that the mine
owners ot the Cochitl stand ready to bind
themselves lu contract, to furnish to a
ueceesful custom mill, fx) ton of ore
dilly. What better luduoement can be
for the prolltable and safe Invest
meut of capital tliau that hero presented,
aud we ak Investigation by men seeking
tuvestuient.
A emtoiu mill, somewhere near Bland,
w uld not only be a siurce of great profit
1 the owuers, but would be the means of
opening up a great many mines la the
d strict tint are now lie because the ore
w iich they ouUiu Is not of sulllcient
r.chuess to bear the wagon and railroad
The Santa Fe New Mexican say-- :
freight and smelter charges, but would
' Next Saturday the foot ball tani from
pay haudsouiuly If milled la the camp.
t ie goveruiutut Indian school at AlbuA Narrow ICap..
querque will come to this city to play
Thankful words written by Mrs. AdaK. the team at the government Indian
8.
Oroton,
Harlot
0.: "nastakeu with school here. The game will be played
a bad cold which settled on my lungs)
cough set lu and finally terminated In ou the St. Michael's college grounds and
consumption,
doctors gave me up, will be one of Interest and exoltiment to
saying 1 could live but a fliort time. I the spectators. The Indian boys ot both
gave myself up to my Havlor, determined schools are practicing faithfully for
the
if 1 could not stay with my friends ou
earth, 1 wou'd meet my absent ones event, and the game will be hotly conabove. My liUhbaud was advised to get tested from start to Qnlsh."
Or. King's New Discovery for Consumpspeaking of the dissolution of the
tion, Coughs aud Colds. I gave It a trial, lawIi
iirm ot narreo & Fergus-tonthe Sotook In all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank iiod I am saved and now corro Chieftain says: ''Toe law partnera well aud healthy woinau." Trial bot- ship existing between Messrs. H. L. Wartles free at J. 11. O'Kielly & Co.' drug ren aud U. B. Fergusioa hat been dis
store.
Hegular sica 50c and 1. Guaranteed solved. We understand that Judge Warren aud K V. Chavex will torui a partor price refunded.
nership in the law business at Albuquerque."
Cattl. Hri.dl,
Secretary J. A. LaHue, of the New
The Bland Herald says;
"Mrs. M. I..
Mexico cattle sanitary board, announces IVIe
aud children will leave ou Sunday
au important meeting of thts board at for Al'jiiqueique, where they will spend
Santa Fe ou January
Among o'ther the holidays, visiting with Mr. aud Mrs.
subjects to be considered Is one respect-lu- Kd
.Leiul ke, of that place.
live Htock brands. The cuttle men
The
White Oaks Kagle says: "W.I.
legislative
next
assembly to
will ask the
Idle, representing the Blalichard Meat
pass a law wlplug out all dead brands so
Supply company, Albuquerque, wad in
that the same can be taken up by people
the el'y and registered at Hotel Ozinne
actively engaged lu cattle raising. This
last Saturday."
Is reudered uecesMary by the famine lu
The Sierra County Advocate says: "C.
brands. Kvery simple braud ot auy description has be n taken up, and the new L Caetle, the Albuquerque milling man,
cattle man Is now obliged to make his has returned home to arrauge for tl.e
brand so large that It detracts a great purchase of a group of mines in this disherd branded trict."
deal from the value of
Kor nice holiday presents go to May &
with It.
Fader.
Mr. Hardin N'nins, elerk of the drug
Fire sale prices at 1 If eld's this week.
store of K. Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says:
"A man came lu our store the other il.iv
and said, '1 want a bottle of that stuff
that saves children's lives. I read lu the
i i
News shout it. The children mav get
i"k when we can not get the doctor
quick enough I
the medicine you
fell for croup.'" He alluded to Cham- l rlaiu s I ounh Kemeily
and bought a
l ottls before he left the store.
Kor sale
by all drtiKgifts.
1
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ClTi.KN einhrm in Nottrm
rtnites. runerala. I;tih. Chun h Service, and
Lntertaininentr where no .Imimloii ipehaiued.
A Mt I K h 14,11 I .
Ill OHKS
I (titomand Publisher.

Tlntxi alt that Cle-r- o Was right when he
wrote thai "Friendship la the only thing
In the world concerning the
of which all minklnd are agreed."
Thi gne its were: Mr. an I Mrs. W. 0.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. P. I, Lujtn, Mr. an I
Mrs. n HI LtMaeters, Mr. and Mrs. II. It.
Howard, Mrs. A. A. Shaw, Mrs. D.
Shops, Mrs. Mary Fletcher, Mrs. Janie
Cnmmlngs, Miss Mabel Bhope, Miss Viola
Belle LaMasters, Master Ralph l.ane.
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rtually a published, and lht defendant
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t Hi grand jury ami hi t : I !x-- d nil
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JJy instructions from Chase A
Santmm we arc nuihowed to sell
tava and Mocha Coffee at the fl.om.

Vldal Chavez .
fluid
drunk, slid disorder ly
wll-kn(iwn
Two
citlz

prices:

45-c-

en

40-ce-

ot

coffee at.,,40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at
30
.ciT.e it. , ,J5
coffee at. . .20

...

35-ce- nt

u

30-:u-

p. who pot Into
nitonnilr-tanittrii11 HiturdRv night
through
rhsriiliig l ie other Willi
being clrnnk, paid ft aniee Into Hi city
treasury this morning fur tlilr fun.
Jot n
a vag.
m penteiiced to
work Or days on Hi streets.

cents.
cenU.

cents.
cents.
cents.
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In tli ease of th Whitney Company
va. obl Uvrggren, Judgment by default
for 14J IK) ha tieen entered.
In the eae of th Kirxt National Hank
of Albugiierqu va. W. N. McClellan et al..
ne motion tor on appeal waa overruled.
Pedro I'erea, AlejMidro Handoval and J.
ttanrioval were appolnteil comnilHilon
r In th raee of th New Mexico &
Wmtliern faclllo Hatlroad ConiPHiiy vi.
Kellrlano Atclilheqne et at, to anpral"
ha value of th laufa to b taken by the
In
'lilDtlff for Its n
and
bla county.

tbc AlbaaacraM tuaa Laaadry,
mm4 Siaaa
M.
Uaraer Oast
JAT A. IIUBBS, k CO.
414.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORL.
Bl'lLDINU.I

A. bK.lNNk.il,

Low Price ana CourUout TreataataL

IMrAHTHT

VOI.I'MTBrHS.

nar. Metlulr.

Whaalar, Slatlhaa eod
other ll k from the "War "
K Iward Mdiulre, liwight Vt heeler and
K i, lUtlhiw, of Ihl city, who were mem- MEWCOttkH'4 ARNOI'NCrXrNT.
tieisut Coin pal ) K Kliat territorial volunteer luluiury, arrived home iaet night
holiday neaeon a t re ekm and Horn Albany, ti , and tbey have tnelr
Th
.Uncharge papeis from the army lu tlielr
uatnraily th mind of
v. men and
children turn to thoughl of ' t 4hey tM.CKt te.
m. Mniiu, or uaiiup, narry
'N.
iil buy a gtrt to relative an '
ot White Ouk, and lilck Urown,
niong th niMiiy elegant and n
rl C.miery,
if
who wete aio nmioraiiiy
Manual,
ran
tte thing olTered, we know of iu'lmna
lochargid, acctimpaiited the Albuquer-iinHttr thau a
volunteer to nils city, the two for
mer pioreedtng 11 tlielr reepecilve lliilnes,
Gold I en
am e luck Krov.11 remitilied tier 10 day
Bo
of (Hiidy
h lu Vibreler and ilcirulre U'll Hie
Toilet 8et ro'.lhr It x
'e,.uiie of garrieou life aud prain up
M- ntcure Het
Cuff Bin
Lieut,
th- - good aim noble quuillie
Smoking ( axe
lioll for Hubv
a few oluer bllllers of the
II 41k for Mother
Book for father
it giineiil.
Created Flee
Wlrtli Novelty I'let-t
tueiu-Jlrdiiire Htatea that
Celluloid Hiinvrnlr
l
re of Ih regiment were diecharged,
Clgitr Jar
Fountain i'eu
r:i trom Cvmpany K.
Tocket Knife
alrdallloa
1I
e mentioned above, Poney
I'lickellMick
Doilv
i. lUit.tmiil and "Hutch" Itader led the
Mirror Hnmper
Chicago
to visit relative and
(mill hi
Autogrupti
iileint at tprlliglleld. Mo, and Lett-- a
Album
waa
a
who
toll,
Hn.lt Ke brukemau
And when euch thonght
art In tbe outb from thin city,
will visit his old
oilud the proper thins I to go to H K
Virginia home fur thirty days before
wromer a store, where they Imvo di
New
Mexloo.
'Iheae three
plavd for your
the bent ami leluruing to
t
ever "llHled here aud are among the ten dlsinrgeni atock of hoitiiar
I rum Company
K.
liarged
brought to Albii'ieriiie.
Mr. Mc'luire aieo slates that thodi
barge of I.011I Kellogg, aa a member of
nor lyiAir.n.
isiitatsu
ne company, wm lenueil Willi the oilier
ml lie hhoiiul have recelveil It beiore
10 can California apricot
rm
ti
:.OW.
S cans California peacNe returned volunteers glv
the en
7 ran California pear
I m
"o iialng news tlial the general health
1 00
pound VMl'.t KUielHU HOlip
ti
K
U goiHl,
.if the member of Company
U pound
1 in
Arbuckle cufle
'i. that they had a Hue tllim while
1 On
r.l pounds Levering coffee
etatlonel at Camp Hamilton, In the blue
cans sardine
uiam region of Kentucky. They weie
7 pound oat Hake
ilr
..l o pl.usul
with their Albauy, Ita,
1 gallon choice
yrup
:if h
indiiunrters, and all are under the In
I pint beet ammonia
I.j
ii tlii.t the entire regiment will
411
poanu an Houten coca
0011 be mustered out of service.
1IA.K,
TIIK
Vt M
KlEKR, Proplletnr.
HTAIKHOOU llll.l..
e

SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
meant Heat.

-

.

W. C. BUTMAN.

e

fifty-eigh-

a'-e-

REAL ESTATE.
FOR KKN'T
BOOM
FURNISHED
Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kal at. Security.
Offlca with Mutual Automatic Tc'.epbon
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone SSi.

Co.

pre-ii'ii-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

Tot

and
IT0V1J

nir

Gold Avcnua next to Fin
National Bank,
Second

Furniture,

Hand

AID 10USEH0LB
Repairing a Specialty.

lw

COODS.

Forulture stored and parked tor

nlilp-men-

t.

ItlgbeHt pricea paid for aeooud
Baud houaebold gooda.

1898

188S
Bole

F.G.Ptatt&Co

Affrntt

Culnu and
Cro Hraod
CnnMl

;.
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not visit ns during the day will serve
ooffee and btacults until 8 o'clock every
evening during our cooking exhibit.
Douohue Hardware company.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker returned
Saturday night from Ls Forte. Ind ,
where he attended the funeral of hi
father He wa accompanied by John
Bhaffar,
ot La Porte, who
will visit lu tula city for a short time.
There is aa much internet being taken
in the niayordomo election In old town
to day as In a presidential election In
New York. At uoou H votes had been
cast. The polls cioaed at 4 o'clock, and
the result will be announced
While In Las Vegas. Deputy Bherltl
Newcomer convinced hinowlf that the
goods which Count look, ktarttu and John
eon arid lo this city were atolan from
IU sen thai Hro. In LaaVKa.
As soon
tnelr term In the county Jail here expire
11
win ie laxen meis and tried on the
ctsrjsof burglary.
w. J. (in n, th Insurenca man of
Virginia, who rama here aome lliua ago
ror ui Ueallli baa t)oliiitnUd blmaelf
with the Northweateru Mntiml life In
surauce company under W. P. atetcalf,
and detdre the eoinddnratlon of the
lieople and will do all he can to serve
them to their Intern t
ll auolher piirt of t'diy' Cm.KN,
thers svpeam a clipping from the Socorro
( lilfdiln, wherein the tnfuruiatiou
1.
given mat n v. t nave will lieeome a
partner ot Judge II. - Warren ill the
nraciioe f law, th firm of Harren &
FergiiH n havl ig been difdoUid
JmVe
narreu wa'Bn thl in rnlng in regr i
to 'he new
end be litt'.
eni)liatiral'y tliat the renrt wa preuia
ture and that no partnerHhlp, aa yet,
existed Letweeu biuieelf ami ilr. t'have.

(hfi

lire

Bulk Oysters
I'llfk Tel ll TH
Y'lnng Veal

-CMckeii
p lug
. 2 'c.
Grrten O'lvei.p'nt .. .
Hrick Cheese, lb
.1
,0.
Full C earn lb
.
Hand Cheese, two
,u'
Creani-rHufer, lb.,
Fggs, two il. z
..bin.
S & 8. (iol I Haul ir.d Swlfi'a 1 re
in hid Ham' and Macon.
' K" 11 aud end tio'd He ml Kacon
and Hhiii l l one ihimiiiI cans.
We have the lurgeet and cheajaHt
linn of r
and Rulk Pickle In

buiueriii.

A

J.

llt

1

-- 7'
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Different Styles
Every Karjrv; jjui'ii'

t
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tf our immense
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talk

11
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KAN jE

I

all
line.

1

KO.M

$27.50 tO$150.00
We sell more S eel R inei tl.au a'l
cur rompt'litoia combined.

llardwaic, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lumps.

Prices !

IAS L. DELL & CO.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OtTICn

AND SALESROOMS,

South Second Street.
W0KK5H0IS and HEAVY MARUWAUC,
J17-J1-

roiilers in Eaiii.ly ami Faney

(inerit s.
J.

Always Goods People
Want? Pricea People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

aaaatMaatattWaSaTirila
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The Red School House
FOR CHILDREN.

"Rest Goods at Lowest

Our Motto:
Prices."

ieadV

kit

For sale by

T'

A. SIMPIER

HECK BITS CASH STORK.
Rest Colorado flour
Bngar, 15 pounds for
Coffee, 10 packages

&

CO,

rOK SALE.
$1 20
1.00

Iter Room Flature.
These fixtures originally cost over 9o00
l.m
8 bars white R. soap
So They are in good condition, and can ba
3 packages Scotch oats
2o bought at a very low Andre.
Just the
8 cans sugar corn
2i thing to Ot up a nice little saloon with.
Mushrooms, per ran
20 There Is one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
Las Cruces tomatoes, per can
10 front bar, eighteen-- sjt bick bar, large
6 mirror, foot rail, aud a large
....
Knamellne
r
Ice
We hav a complete line of the line! box. Inn lire of or write to H.8. Knight,
tea and coffee obtainable and our price-def- or Schneider & Lix, Albuquerque, N. U.
competition Try us.
Rickf.r, the Cash Grocer.
Photographs equal In finish to New
York City work, for only 4 per dozen, at
Hudson's paint shop is now located on the - Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
North Second street, opposite Trimble's Third street.
livery stables, where he is selling paints,
W guarantee the "Richelieu" canned
oils, varnlshe. etc. the beet of goods
goods to lav the equal ot any goods packed
at lees thau coet. He has also received a
try them only at Becker's Cash
new stock of wall paper. Hive him a Grocery.
trial.
See the new silk skirts and petticoat
Gas fitting and plumbing. Wbitney Co. at the Phoenix.
y

IF

IE

G

Agents For
STMniRD

LIU
1UJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Just Twelve
Big Bargains,

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,
Sure to Please.

There are Bargains here at all times, but not such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken thl rouul dozen lots of clean, reliable, seasonable merchundite and ma le a sacritlcUl off'Ting of tliem wmi'd take time aud
space. The why do s not Interest you; the fact that we have so dons does Interest you.

Perhaps wethluk It is cheap advertising. Perhaps we want to find out
w
apprecat your liberal patrouage aud take
breukfart table must tu inaiiitiilned. Just bow many of our buying public read our advertisements. Perhaps
liateter becomes of the gold or silver this method of shewing our appreciation. W hatever the reason, the fact is lure, each promise printed will be promptly
s Hii. In 1, the purity and siipreinacy of fulfilled. Reasonable quantities in each lot, but when the lots are gone no more at these prices.
tlui coll e stainlard must lie preserved.
For ourselves, we are for colfee, an.)
our pi line l ci.lli'cs are 1)1 the public
of

A

Ill

K

liuiieriue.

AaNl Ali I'SHISTSII

Here Are the Lots

lUatVIU.

LOT 1
Assorted lot of WaU, Skirt and Trlmm'ng
One ticket with every 20 cents wrtti of Silk, the mi. Illi ls SO inches. The colors are plain
iooiIh purchaHed at our store up to aud ami changeable.
Thev come in figure or stripes. I he
including liecemtier 'it.
actual honest value is "ic. T he
for till wcasiou Is oSc.
1st prxi Unudaiiuio French doll
LOT 2. Twenty odd styles of f ncy figure" 1 lire's
(13 00
and carriage
Stuffs, all good, Th widths are 3i and lis inches.
2nd prlz 1 lienilemau's travs lug
2.".c.
10 (10 The regular retiil price Is Ufa- to 5oc
Kel
il d prise
Cut glaHM hot lie tilled
LO T 3. A bunch of stvlUi Jackets, two kinds, p
10 IK)
with best iierfiiuie
tailored, proper in cut, proper colors. The proper
41 h priz
Si'ver uiounted manithe price during this sale ls
price is l. on.

cure set

Mil

8 CO

miliary brushes

r

LOT 1.

lrst Street

Just

blankets,
give wurinth an

pairs of part W.sd R'aukots, big
blankets, blankets that aill
wear, Cost yon at aiy other time

22

DO

'

u--

.

1

baud at the
1'aradlee.
Rai'hechi
liiomi.
Ladle' walking bats aud sailors at
Ccst. H. Ilfeld Si Co.
Fres lunch always

011

LOT 7. Case of yard wide bleached cotton, soft,
clean round tlrea.l, sold In the store regularly at t)'4c.
to.
For this once
LOT H. TweutyOve doz'ii woman's Fleeced lined
Jersey Kibbe.l Vests, full shaped, full eizsM, proier
winter weight.
esterJa's pries 3'ic. Till these are
2.jC.
gone, 2 colors
Heavy lirav Shirts and
of
LOT 11. A
lirawers, warm coinfortahle garineii's. "Honest as the
day is long" Sold honestly al iwc. each. Two suits
tu a cusiiiiuer, limit
s

ca-i- s

Lo'I' in. Woman's Fast Itbick II we, il hundred
airs. So si'iiius, iloi lilc lieels, 1I1 ulile tis-s-, close gauge,
,
of
one
the best we iri 'g slockingi iu our
IV. aud
worth It. Special for llii eyeitl
inc.
I .n I' II
A g.sidl v lot of
Woman's Hem Stitched,
.ml
all linen Whii.
at a fur profit they
win'. I eet you I.V. Huy t!i"iu now and they will cost
for three just
inc.
I

and case
I
The above applies lo ur every deprt
1.2o
meiit, eigtrs, aiida water, randy, .leci Ip tl 75 coot you tiow
t on, dm
LOT fj. A lot of fine creehet Bedfprfats, heiume.1,
aud etindrie'.
The pri." t.r on exMhitioil lu our ri ad fi r
extra large double bed nize, regulu'lv
Miudow, special atle'itu u tieliiK called to lelailed at
.I5, for this lime
(lie doll and carriage, will' h aie the
LOT . AImiiiI 38 huix'rej yards of hiivy soft
l.andsoiuit and I. est ol tainable here.
lisppel Outing Flaiiuel, newest styles, freshest robir-ing- s
J. II. O Km v A 11,
used for warm iiiuht shirts, day shirts
fur
Uiuggbti.
kills a d a dozu other uses not mentioned; nttple
be stun lard, all the year round price IOj; this l..l this lime 7 'c.
Meu'a cork Insoles
Men' wimiI socks
Dp
Two fiHit rule
lilove from " cent up.
TliK Vi.K.
H

Huy your candies, fruits, rut and holiday sweets at I'll Hallload avenue.

0

115-11-

'

The "Florsholm" Gentlemen's Shoe is
without a superior, both in styles
aud wear.

213 Railroad

Children mittens
10c, Sfie
Zephyr hoods
.20c, 30c, Boo
Zephyr Jackets
.200,35c, 60c
Ladies double silk mittens.
toe
THI lilZK.
Take your girl a box ot Ons confections from the candy store at 106 Railroad avenue.
If yon want pickled chill and sauer
kraut, call at Rachechl A tilomt's.
Ostrich feather boas; a new line Just In
'it the KeoDomlst.

--

I

at

V

a--

A

- rl):
J

jy

. W
hi

f

o necessary,
that a breakfast without it Is only half a
1
here's so much in a really Hue
nifiil.
cull of cnlTee that it makes half a meal
of itself, rt e make a pniut of currying
the llnest Mocha, Java and Hiu.ilimi
.
coffees In our
The dignity of (ur

The LA KG K ST d MOjT VAK1ED
STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in th- - SOUTHWEST,

a

.

The "Ford" Ladles' Shoes cannot be
beat for style and quality.

Our Prices Are the Lowest

(ioisl coffee, like ours,

WE CARRY"

-

'. .1
a

SI RPA3SK3 FOR WKAR ANY
OTUKR bCHOOL 8U0K.

mam

Sec. & Tress.

C. TLOUKNOY,

S. F.

exp-ne-

1

Call and Ste.

SraZaSara

T. Ac

mote into our new store
s
in order to tave
new stock, we will close
goods purchased of Ufeld

Satle

San Jose Market.
3

.

loexamlue

SHOES!

G00DS.tg

Our new stock of lings, Art aijuurea, Tortieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarfs,
l'iajo Covers, Cushions and Cushion Top, Rlankets and
Comforters, llamas Table Sits, Napkins and Lace
Re 1 Hits, snltali'e for ChrlHtmas
complete and
presenti

Lakt

Is given

atch Inspector, A

AT GREATLY REDUCED
Fresh Fish
h
bp. re
Rra'n
Turkeys

.

'.jj..
-

1

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

35U

Laco Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

5TEEL RANGES!

tr,

tu Cirand Jury.
Lloyd Kilter, th colored man ehsrged
w th attempting to bold up th uioiite
gam at ths Cochin aloon on Thurwlay
ruoiiiiug lat, had his hearing before
JukUc Crawford this uiorulug. Klder

up-dal-

A

1

I'rta

r'lii

rplala

in

street,
black leather prayer book on
t.sMiid or foul avenue.
Finder plea- return to this utile. Reward.
U'l

l.ot

1

111

Toytl lojr.ll To.!l!
"The Itarket" ati re, V. . Iljatilght
propriruir, u
a mauniUivut
ot b illdty
aud lu a few darn
ai'k
"The Kicke!" will b able to show up
one 01 in iargHi and moat anproprlati
s'orko of holiday good ever brought to
iii cuy.
KI.Df.K Hol'aU Ot KB.

On December 15 we will
the G ant BuiUlinn and
and tart with an entirely
out everyth'nx left of the
liro., consisting t

Meeiliunes Votaw & Jones have re
moved their dressmaking-- parlors to 111

1

"-t-

LINOLEUM

;
"
W

a.

8AI K.

cordial invitation
our goods and prices.

Rcht Jones.

COFFEE.

i'T

8ILVKRWARIJ

cJand
HOUSEKEEPING

rJ

!

When It proven of value I called "fore
sight." It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

c(for)

Wbitney Company,
-

Look Ahead
A

laTtlNG;

West Itailrond Avenue.

A Long

FABER,

(headquarters)
carpets;

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

Next to Citizen Office;

Gold Avenue.

115

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

221

k

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

THE RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

MAY

STOVES

!

1NO. VAN

others imitations.

SIMON STERN,

Let Me Off at Jnaa.'.
While on the strwi car tell 'em to lei
v m I'd at .lone'.
In order to clear JotM
by to night I am selling below row'.
V
bile on It tllroad avenue glv me a call.
I. you went to see your money go up In
ouoke, call aud ee me.

north

HARDWARE.

STOVES'

fimovv Make

11

CITY NEWS.

Kubb.r Will

Th

J. POST & CO.,

Siai't OuaraiiU'td.

50c.

Dialogue
O. H niunl
Hello, slami! What are
ji looking no glum aboutf
M.T. Maun To be frank with yon,
liluiit, I am hungry. Ther I such a
ileadlv monotony about the meal
at our
p ace I simply cannot eat them. N (thing
seem to bit the r'gt t epot.
O. R. Kluiit
What yon need Is a ticket
to th Library b ill. Hueh chicken abvi
8uc eoDei'I Why, thev are enough to
make your old men dream dreams aud
our young men ee vision.

Bt

Would b

7:c50c.

Famous.

RailroaJ Avt. Albuquerque, N. M.

E- -

a""

-

1. Hirer

1'erau.Min Will luah the Maa.-irThla Seealon.
DBA
I
th Kaasw twloiller Nelil to he Sliad
Spei ml In The C ll.l.'ll.
la Slaalro.
VanhliiKtini,
lite. 0 Delegate F
STAPLE and F NCI GROCERIES
Chihnahua. alex . llo. C Grant G
hi Ih preparing a uew bill to ado. t
Gtllett, ths ca'tle plunger, wbote HUddeu New Mexico to stal- - hood. Delegate elect
S14 S. Second
diHappearance
ao Htartleil th Unanclul 1 er. a and ex Delegate ( alron will arrive
aorid, arrived at Chihuahua, Nov.'.':! mid
Blllftbora
Order
I'. Is believed that with the deiu-.crat- s
Butter
Solicited
Creunvir
lelt on the morning ot th -- 1th for lii.
and r.'( ulilican both working tor
Boat 00 Eartii.
rc UellvnT. rango, where It ta stated that hn depm-lietitteliiHiil
the bill can be paused
large sum of money In a bank. He ihruugh Isiththaihouse. FergusHoii eat be
remained only a nliort time In iHiritngo, is entirely out of politic and will give all
snd bought a return ticket to Chihuahua.
I Bar got tha baat S aaat aiaar la Iowa 1 Two prominent binliieH men of thin city I is attention to hi mining Interest In
CnlorHilo aud New Mexico.
The prexl
take aaa. "Haalajr aa th Voraar."
earns no from Iniraugo on theHtiiue truiu dent's uieHxage
caUNea the great! s interwith Mm.
There will be a regular meeting ot the
Glllett Is still in the city, but hi est.
city council this eveulug.
where ibout are unknown, except to the
Harleyeoru la Oraat IJuaulltlea.
A low Oxford shoe lost Saturday night
detective, who aie cloeely ehudowing
This morning, llachechl At Gloml, the
Finder leave at v bltuey company's slots him. He will b arrested inntiodlHtelv wholesale I it) nor nicrchantH
nt First
The Woodmen Circle will give a dance upon th anival of the authorities from street, received two carloads of flue Ken
tucky whiskies, tuoet of It from Ihxuie
at the urelieelrlon nail ou Saturday the stittet.
DlghL, lleoeiuber 10.
P. J. UcGrath. the letter carrier, Is
reported aa being quite IlL Dan Phllllpit
Is looking at lor his route.
W. HESSELDEN, President.
W. K. WHITNEY,
For the convenience of those who can-

Th

GETTING

county. In the famous sixth district ol
that great "Jobu Barleycorn" state
Home of the whiskey I aged, snd Captain
Kaufman, who I here representing W.J
letup' llrewlng company, it 8t. 1mln,
.y that Hon ne county bent the whole
world In producing pure whiskey. If ton
want to celebrate during the hnlld iy,
leave your o'ders at llachechl & (iloml's.

1

Oil. LICIT

IUimhU.

and that overcost of yours Is not quite heavy and warm
enough for December blizzards. Better look Into the ulster
subject I There's the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
there's the Montagnac snd the Chinchilla, casslmere lined,
extremely long In material snd service, surprisingly short
In price because the greater the saving the greater the
telling; that's our way.

ITS

ROSENWALD BROS.

r

,Tho Claire..

205

118

t5c.

,

Mf-n'-s

Dk-i- ;,

Fir Proof,

$1.25
$, 50
$2 50
75c.

-

y

right-of-wa-

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLBS

J.

'Ai.e

cread.

Uave vooi ahtrt laandrted
00 lima.

A ad bom

(HIOULAND

$2.00
Ladies' Double Cbth Cape, fur trimmed,
Lad es' Silk. Lined I'lush Cape, worth $6.50
l.eilies Coth J.it'ktts, upwarcs from
Ladies' Kou.i Rider Itats, all sha Us, eaih
L.iilieV Vrairers, upwards from
Men's cord Warm l'lush Ciipi, em li
VViirm Cloth Cap?, Astrakhan Trimmed, etch
Hoys 1'iiish I'olo Caps, each
wm-.1-

onntry.
It rich In sraiar ami th btmiitpou
mpply of wator Ih renihrkalil for thl
trltl region. I hi make th grant
Taluabl for a cattle rango and th
mall owner would therefor b greatly
public
lamaged by a partition of th property
n rlew of th Irregular form of th rnl
Automatic Telephoo No. 174.
I
y and mountain.
Th value of the
BOOMS tl & 14 CROatWKLL BLOOB
iiiKUliWInoo portion would b niater- illy reduced and th value of th valley
Uuds would not I proportionately lu
10 mu ft dim.

rheae

BELL'S lii'LLMi.S CUEAMEUY IJUTTEU

p--

a
a ronnlHtlnir of 2lUKl
of valli-ltnd and b 1.(1 10 acrna ot Dionntaliiiiii

THE

At

Ivono to Equal,

forty-eigh-

IL A. SLEYSTEK,

rt IN

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

rbi

SIMPSON.

LE

A

AGENT FOU

o

ilu-trl-

E

in PC ...jS
UJLll

Staple
and Fancy

1

Railroad lrM lUiaqacrqaa, 1. 1. Cnmmleatoner
of

mi

L)

IMiKUWEMJ.

I.AUIKS-

IMiKUWKAH.

J. MALOY,

A.

1

Kleete I. hie Umterwea. nt tergnr-liien- t
Slake Her rl on Partl-tl- M' U'h Kli ce l I'liilervt eiir, wot tli
i 'c . line ., inc. o'lc.
ilara I oration No. I.
re, I.adii' (irey All Wutl I'liderwear.
7"c now
r gnrniont
Memrs. Posr, Hotmail and Whiting,
per garment
Wc.
ths three commissioner appointed to reI.xlie' V hi' Ai WimiI t'liibuwear,
MONEY
TO LOAN
port on tli
ot arti luinlnir Wiiglifa' II a'th l'nilrwear, wort?)
l.:t."
worth 1.75 kt gHrni'Tit iki
Haca Location No. I. which In Involve I
l 12',- -.
an I l.3n a garment.
In the case of Jcel P, Vtlitlney v. M. H
l.aillei' All Win! ( nmel' II Ir I
garment
reajecilvely
Orat-elH'Juf
a
On pianos,
jer
fnrnltnr, etc, ()tro et l. AM iliclr rixTt In the
r
garm lit,
wirth 1i.
without natural. Also on diamond,
and U2S,c.
eoart thu morning.
The emnnils
l.60
poll-eltnsuranos
life
watch, rwlry,
loner report that the partition I Hot
White Kin re tiled I'ulon Suit, each
Trnst deed or any good secur- talbl beraiiN it cannot b done
.Ml Wool I'mliTwejr st pir garment,
50c.
-ity. Terms twt moderate.
with the Interi'Mx ot tli
tnl..
Tli report la eihanitlr
tI.1SM" On its I'ulon HultH, at I..Vi and 75c.
ami
that th grant rontuln about Hii.ikio
11.
acrea of land, to which ther ara
t
Imllvliliial lntert varying from
0B South Second strset, Albuquer112
th
to
of
Ih
Inwfit
acre
hltrtiet of
We are also showing a very nice line of Children's Underwear.
que, New Mexico, next door to West-r- n
31,723 acr,U which owneil byM.H. utern.
Colon Telegraph ofllo.
Th two other prmclptl owni-- r ar Joel
l'. wnuney with iu,:iniaiiil fedro ivrea
with B.37H acre. I he Kraut
i

111

J.

MM

Wnith should icttrett yu at rrcsfnt.
;r h i com ; to m ik i a it o lo 1 st tv. mill h.is brout'lit
iilonj the tlern inil for warm garments tf all k;iils.
are we prep.trel t) meet thest; demands ami rolkit an inspec
tttn of our winter itotk.

lit
e

IWEi"AtiJU-LJUL--

Few Warm Things

A

bnlnj' C

f.T

aCUSHBgi'W VVO! SSf"

11MB

'...

Mtis-k-

k.ti-'ii.-:s-

Lot

1J.

S..eial hni'liel bixesof

big cakes.
"il k
around, at 10c. b .x
you four boxes for
-

liisid Toilet Soap
sell them tile year
m il tlieJe are gone th y'll cost

v

11.

I

t

We

2"iC

All Goods at Removal Salo Prices
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